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No. 2002-3

AN ACT

SB 607

AmendingTitle 25 (Elections)ofthe PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,codifying
provisionsrelating tocompensationof clerksof electionandmachineoperators;
codifying the PennsylvaniaVoter RegistrationAct by providing for absentee
ballots and for voter registration and by establishinga Statewideuniform
registry of electors; imposing powers and duties on the Secretaryof the
CommonwealthandtheLegislativeReferenceBureau;andmakingrepeals.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Title 25 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes is
amendedby addingpartstoread:

PARTII
ELECTIONAND REGISTRATIONOFFICIALS

Chapter
7. CountyOfficers

CHAPTER7
COUNTY OFFICERS

Subchapter
A. PreliminaryProvisions
B. Compensation

SUBCHAPTERA
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Sec.
701. Definitions.

§ 701. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenused in this chaptershallhave

the meanings given to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“District election board.” Election officers requiredfor theconductof
electionsin anyelectiondistrict in accordancewith the actof June3, 1937
(P.L.1333,No.320),known asthePennsylvaniaElectionCode.

“Election.” A general,municipal,specialor primaryelection.
“Election district.” A district, division or precinct establishedin

accordancewith the actof June 3, 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320),known as the
PennsylvaniaElectionCode,in which all qualified electorsareeligible to
votein the samepolling place.
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SUBCHAPTERB
COMPENSATION

Sec.
711. Compensationof certainelectionofficials.

§ 711. Compensationof certainelectionofficials.
(a) Generalrule.—In all countiesregardlessof class,thecompensation

of judgesof election,inspectorsof election,clerks andmachineoperatorsas
providedin Article IV of the actof June3, 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320),known
as the PennsylvaniaElection Code, shall be fixed by the countyboardof
electionsfor eachelectionin accordancewith thefollowing:

ElectionOfficers Minimum Maximum
Compensation Compensation

Judgesof election $45 $100
Inspectorsof election,
clerksandmachineoperators $40 $95

(b) Sharedduties.—Ifa county boardof electionsauthorizesthat the
dutiesof aclerk of electionsor machineoperatormaybe performedby two
individuals who eachperform such dutiesfor one-halfof an electionday,
such individuals shall each be compensatedat one-half of the rate
authorizedfor a single individual who performs the dutiesfor the entire
electionday.

(c) Exceptions.—Thecounty boardof electionsmay, in its discretion,
establishdifferentperdiem rateswithin theminima andmaximaprovided
for in subsection(a) basedon the numberof votes castfor the following
groups:

(1) 150 votesor less.
(2) 151 to 300votes.
(3) 301 to 500votes.
(4) 501 to750 votes.
(5) 751 votesandover.

(d) Additional fees.—Fortransmittingreturnsof electionsandtheballot
box or boxes,all judgesof electionshall beentitledto receivetheadditional
sumof $10.

(e) Minority inspectorof election.—Thecountyboardof electionsmay,
in its discretion,requiretheminority inspectorof election to accompanythe
judgeof electionin transmittingthe returnsof elections,in which casethe
minority inspectorof electionshall beentitled to receivetheadditionalsum
of $10.

(1) Transportation.—Thepersonfurnishing transportationto the judge
of election and the minority inspectorin transmitting returnsand ballot
boxesshall be entitled to a minimum of 30~per circular mile from the
polling place to the county courthouse.The nameof such personshall
appearon the voucherof the judge of election, and only onepersonshall
receivemileagecompensation.
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(g) Constables.—A constable or deputy constableperforming duties
under section 1207 of the PennsylvaniaElection Code shall receive
compensationatthe sameratepayableto aninspector.

(h) Specialelections.—Whena primaryandspecialelectionor a special
election anda generalor municipal election take placeon the samedate,
they shall be construedas one election for the purpose of receiving
compensation.

(i) Income.—Compensationand other paymentsreceivedby election
officials pursuantto this sectionshall not be deemedincomeclassifiedand
categorizedunder section303 of the actof March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2),
knownastheTax ReformCodeof 1971.

PART IV
VOTERREGISTRATION

Chapter
11. PreliminaryProvisions
12. RegistrationSystem
13. Voter Registration
14. Records
15. Changesin Records
16. CommissionProceedingsandJudicialReview
17. Penalties
18. Enforcement
19. ProvisionsContingenton FederalLaw

CHAPTER11
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Sec.
1101. Scope.
1102. Defmitions.
1103. Applicability.
1104. Construction.
1105. Standardizedforms.
1106. Applications.
1107. Existingelectors.
1108. Administration.

§ 1101. Scope.
Thispartdealswithvoterregistration.

§ 1102. Definitions.
Subjectto additionaldefinitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof

this part which are applicable to specific provisions of this part, the
following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thispartshallhavethemeanings
giventothemin this sectionunlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

“Applicant.” An individual who applies to be registeredto vote as
providedfor in this part.
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“Calendar year.” The period commencing January 1 and ending
December31 nextfollowing.

“Commission.” A registration commissionestablishedunder section
1203 (relating tocommissions).

“Commissioner.” A memberof acommission.
“County.” A countyof thisCommonwealth.Theterm includesa county

within which is locatedacity of the first classor with which acity of the
first classis coextensive.

“County electionboard.” Theboardof electionsof a county.
“Department.” TheDepartmentof Stateof theCommonwealth.
“District.” An electiondistrict orprecinctof amunicipality.
“District register.” The list of registeredelectors prepared by the

commissionundersection1402 (relatingto district registers).
“Election.” A general,special,municipalor primaryelection.
“Generalelection.” The electionwhich theConstitutionofPennsylvania

requiresto beheldin even-numberedyears.
“General register.” The list of registered electors prepared by the

commissionundersection1401 (relating to generalregister).
“In military service.” Serving in the uniformed servicesas definedin

section 102 of the CareerCompensationAct of 1949 (Public Law 81-350,
63 Stat.801) or servingin thePennsylvaniaNationalGuard.

“Membersof theUnitedStatesmerchantmarine.” Anyof thefollowing:
(1) Individualsemployedas officers or membersof crewsof vessels

documentedunder the law of the United Statesor of vesselsownedby
the UnitedStatesor of vesselsof foreign-flag registryundercharterto or
control of the United States.Thisparagraphdoesnot includeindividuals
in military service.

(2) Individualsenrolledwith theUnited Statesforemploymentor for
training for employment or maintained by the United States for
emergencyrelief service as officers or membersof crews of vessels
referredto in paragraph(1). The term doesnot include individualsin
military service or individualsemployedor enrolled for employmentor
for training for employmentor maintainedfor emergencyrelief on the
GreatLakesor theinland waterways.
“Military elector.” Any of thefollowing:

(1) An individual in military serviceandtheindividual’s spouseand
dependents.

(2) An individual in themerchantmarineandtheindividual’s spouse
anddependents.

(3) An individual in areligiousor welfaregroupofficially attachedto
and serving with the armed forces of the United States and the
individual’s spouseanddependents.

(4) An individual who is a civilian employeeof the United States
outsidethe territorial limits of the United States,whether or not the
individual is subject to the civil service laws and whether or not the
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individual is paid from funds appropriated by Congress,and the
individual’s spouseanddependents.
“Municipal election.” The election which the Constitution of

Pennsylvaniarequiresto beheldin odd-numberedyears.
“Municipality.” A city, borough,town or township.
“Novemberelection.” Either the generalor the municipal election,or

both,accordingto thecontext.
“Overseascitizen.” An individual who residesoutsidethe territorial

limits of the United Statesandwho, but for such residence,would be a
qualifiedelector.The termdoesnot includeamilitary elector.

“Party.” Anyof thefollowing:
(1) A partyor political body,oneof whosecandidatesat the general

electionimmediatelyprecedingtheprimary:
(i) polled, in eachof atleasttencounties,atleast2% of thelargest

entirevotecastin thecountyfor anyelectedcandidate;and
(ii) polleda total vote in this Commonwealthequalto atleast2%

of the largestentire vote cast in this Commonwealthfor any elected
candidate.
(2) A party or political body,oneof whosecandidatesat either the

generalor municipalelectionprecedingthe primarypolledatleast5%of
the largestentirevotecastfor anyelectedcandidatein anycounty.
“Person authorized to administer oaths.” The term includes an

individualwhoisa commissionedofficer in military serviceor a memberof
the United Statesmerchantmarine designatedfor this purposeby the
UnitedStatesSecretaryof Commerce.

“Personin military service.” The term shall meana qualified elector
whois by enlistment,enrollmentor draft in actualmilitary service.

“Political body.” A political body not recognizedas a political party
whichhasfiled propernominationpapersas requiredby law.

“Primaryelection.” An electionfor thenominationof candidates.
“Public office.” Any Federal,Stateor political subdivision, office or

position of employmentrequiring the individual electedor appointedto
renderpublic servicefor a fixed fee or compensation.The term doesnot
includetheoffice of notarypublicor commissionerof deeds.

“Qualified elector.” An applicantwho possessesall of the qualifications
for voting prescribedby the Constitutionof Pennsylvaniaandthe laws of
this Commonwealth or who, being otherwise qualified by continued
residencein the electiondistrict, obtainssuchqualificationsbeforethenext
ensuingelection.Theterm doesnot includeamilitary elector.

“Registrant” or “registered elector.” A qualified elector who is
registeredtovote in accordancewith this part.

“Registrationcard.” A registrationrecord containingall information
requiredon the registrationapplication,including the elector’ssignature,
and suitable spacefor the insertion by the appropriateofficial of the
following information:
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(1) Thewardandelectiondistrict of residence.
(2) Theregistrant’sStreet address.
(3) Datarequiredto be given upon removal from the registrant’s

residence.
(4) Thedateof eachelectionatwhichtheregistrantvotes.
(5) The number and letter of the stub of the ballot issuedto the

registrantor the registrant’snumber in the order of admissionto the
voting machines.

(6) The initials of theelectionofficer whoenterstherecordof voting
in thedistrict register.

(7) Whetherthe registrantneedsassistanceto vote and, if so, the
natureof thedisability.
“Registration records.” The generalregister, district registerand any

other recordof registrationmaintainedby acommission.The termincludes
any record maintained by the commissionon the Statewide Uniform
Registryof Electors.

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryof theCommonwealth.
“Statewide Uniform Registry of Electors” or “SURE system.” The

integrated voter registration system of all registered electors in this
Commonwealthestablishedby SubchapterB of Chapter 12 (relating to
StatewideUnifonnRegistryof Electors(SURE)).
§ 1103. Applicability.

Thispartappliesto all counties.
§ 1104. Construction.

No part of anydayfixed for theperformanceof dutiesby anypersonor
official underthis partshall bedeemeda Sundayor a legalholiday soasto
affect the legality of work donefor the purposeof carryingout this partor
the right of a personto compensationprovidedfor renderingany service
requiredby thispart or so as to relieveanypersonfrom doing on suchday
whateveris necessaryfor thepurposeof carryingout thispart. Suchservices
aredeclaredto benecessarypublicservices.
§ 1105. Standardizedforms.

(a) Generalrule.—Wheneverpossible,the secretaryshall prescribeby
regulation standardizedvoter registration or absenteeballot application
forms whichmaybe used,with prior approvalby thesecretary,by political
bodies,candidatesandorganizedbodiesof citizensin compliancewith both
theprovisionsof this part and theact of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320),
known asthePennsylvaniaElectionCode.

(b) Prior approval.—Thesecretaryshall developa system whereby
political bodies,candidatesand organizedbodies of citizens may receive
prior approvalof standardizedformsdevelopedpursuantto subsection(a).
§ 1106. Applications.

(a) Registrationapplication.—Voterregistration applicationsprinted
undertheactof June30, 1995 (P.L.170,No.25),known asthePennsylvania
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Voter RegistrationAct, may be used to apply for registrationunder this
part.

(b) Notice.—If the five-year period for noticeto electorsprovided for
undersection190l(b)(3) (relating to removalof electors)hasbeendeclared
invalid or rejectedby a court of competentjurisdiction or by the United
StatesDepartmentof Justice,after all appealshavebeenexhaustedand
uponcertification to the Secretaryof the Commonwealthandpublicationin
the PennsylvaniaBulletin, noticeshall begiven in accordancewith section
l901(b)(3) after a period of ten years.If the ten-year period hasbeen
certified to the Secretaryof the Commonwealth as invalid and upon
publication in the PennsylvaniaBulletin, notice shall be given in
accordancewith section190l(b)(3) afteraperiodof 20 years.

(c) Election Code.—Nothingin the act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1333,
No.320), known as the PennsylvaniaElection Code, shall be deemed
inconsistentwith thispart.
§ 1107. Existing electors.

All electors registered to vote in this Commonwealth on the effective
date of this sectionwho remain qualified shall continueto be registered
underthispart.
§ 1108. Administration.

Thedepartmentshall administerthispart.

CHAPTER 12
REGISTRATIONSYSTEM

Subchapter
A. AdministrativePowersandDuties
B. StatewideUniform Registryof Electors(SURE)

SUBCHAPTERA
ADMINISTRATIVE POWERSAND DUTIES

Sec.
1201. Departmentalresponsibilities.
1202. (Reserved).
1203. Commissions.
1204. Commissionstaff.
1205. Policeassistance.
1206. Unexpendedbalance;sourceof funds.
1207. Openrecordsanddocuments.

§ 1201. Departmentalresponsibilities.
Thedepartmentshalldo all of thefollowing:

(1) Provide for applicants to submit their voter registration
applicationto acommission,theDepartmentof Transportationandother
agenciesdesignatedin section1325 (relating to governmentagencies).

(2) Prescribe a procedure for the return of completed voter
registrationapplicationsfrom the Departmentof Transportation,the
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Department of Public Welfare, armedforcesrecruitmentcenters,Offices
of theClerk of Orphan’sCourt andall otherofficesunder thispart tothe
secretary or the appropriatecommission.

(3) Develop, establish, implement and administer a Statewide
Uniform Registry of Electorsin accordancewith SubchapterB (relating
to StatewideUniform Registryof Electors(SURE)).

(4) Promulgateregulationsnecessaryto administerthispart.
§ 1202. (Reserved).
§ 1203. Commissions.

(a) Establjshrnent.—Acommissionis establishedin eachcounty. The
commissionhas jurisdiction over the registration of applicants,qualified
electorsandregisteredelectorsof thecountyunderthispart.

(b) Membership.—
(1) Except as provided in paragraphs(2) and (3), the county

commissionersof eachcountyshallact as aregistrationcommissionfor
the county.

(2) In a city of the first class,the commissionshall consistof the
three electedcommissionersof the city. Eachcommissionershall be
electedfor aterm of four yearsin theyearthat themayoris elected.

(3) In countieswhich haveadoptedhomerule chartersor optional
plans,the commissionshall consistof themembersof the county body
which performs legislative functions unless the county charter or
optionalplan providesfor the appointmentof thecommission.In either
case,theremust be minority representationon the commission.The
county body which performs legislative functions shall, if the
commission does not contain minority representation, appoint such
representation from a list submitted by the county chair of the minority
party.
(c) Compensation.—Commissioners shall receiveno compensationin

addition to their compensation as county or city commissioners.
(d) Majority vote required.—Actionsof a commissionmust bedecided

by a majority voteof all membersexceptasotherwiseprovidedin this part.
(e) Records.—Acommission shall keep a permanentrecord of its

proceedings.
(1) Regulations.—Acommissionmaymakeregulations,not inconsistent

with this part, to do all of the following:
(1) Govern thepublic sessions of the commission.
(2) Perform the duties imposed by this part.
(3) Carry into effect the provisionsof this part and permit the

efficient administrationof this part, includingthe designationof duties
to be performedand functions to be exercisedunder this part at its
respectiveoffices.
(g) Enforcement.—Acommissionmayenforceregulations,ordersand

subpoenasas provided in section 1601 (relating to subpoenasandwitness
fees)and,if necessary,shallhavetheassistanceof the appropriatecourtof
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commonpleasandof all public officers subservient to the court in enforcing
the regulations, orders and subpoenas.

(h) Errors.—A commission shall correct an error or irregularity in
registration and cancel the registration of an individual whom it finds to be
improperly registered, subject only to this part. Written notice shall be
mailed or delivered to each individual whose registration is canceled.
Whenevera registeredelector’s name is changedfor any reason,the
registeredelector’sSURE registrationnumbershall remainthe same,and
thefile shallreflect theformernamechangeto thenewname.

(i) Investigation.—Acommissionor a commissionerhas the power to
do anyof the following:

(1) Summonandinterrogateanypersonconcerningthe registration
of electorsor anymatterrelatedthereto.

(2) Investigateirregularitiesin registration.
(3) Summonandexaminewitnesses.
(4) Requiretheproductionof relevantdocuments.

(j) Oathsand aflirmations.—Eachcommissionerhas the power to
administer oaths and affirmations. Each individual testifying before a
commissionor commissionermustbeswornor affirmed.

(k) Correctionof errors.—
(1) A commission shall correct its registration records without

requiringactionof aregisteredelectorin anyof thefollowing cases:
(i) If the mailing addressof the registeredelector has been

changedby the renamingof a street,the renumberingof a houseor
the changingof apostoffice.

(ii) If the election district of the registeredelector has been
changedthroughachangein theboundariesof an electiondistrict.
(2) Notice of actionunderparagraph(1) shallbemailedpromptlyto

theaffectedregisteredelector.
(1) Update.—A commission shall promptly update information

containedin its registration records.
§ 1204. Commission staff.

(a) Countiesof thefirst class.—
(1) A commissionermayactasregistraror inspectorof registration.
(2) Thecommissionhasthepower to assignassistants,employeesor

clerks to act as registrarsor inspectors of registration. Individuals
assignedunder this paragraphshall not receiveadditionalcompensation
for serviceasregistrarsor inspectors.

(3) Appointmentsshallbeas follows:
(1) Thecommissionshall annuallyappointat least two registrars

for each registrationplace.Not morethan one-halfof the numberof
registrarsappointedannually for each registration place may be
membersof thesamepolitical party.

(ii) Registrarsappointedmust bequalifiedelectorsof theelection
districtor ward for which theyhavebeenappointed,mustbeof good
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moralcharacter,mustnot havebeenconvicted of a crime andmustbe
familiar with the qualifications of electors and the duties of the
registrars.No individual who holdsor is acandidatefor public office
or partyoffice may beappointedto or hold any office or employment
underanycommissionexceptasotherwiseprovidedby thispart.

(iii) Appointmentsshallbeasfollows:
(A) The commission shall provide 15 days’ notice for

submissionof candidates.
(B) The city chairsof the partyhavingpolled the highestand

the second highest vote in this Commonwealth at the last
precedinggubernatorialelectionmay file with the commissiona
written list of namesof membersof the party whom the chair
recommendsfor appointmentas registrars.Lists mustcontain the
name,address,qualificationsand occupationof each individual
recommendedand shall be opento public inspectionin the office
of thecommission.

(C) The commissionshall appoint individualsfrom the list as
registrars representing the parties. If more candidates are
recommendedby a chair than the party is entitled to have
appointed,thecommissionshall appoint thosecandidatesfrom the
list whom the commissionfinds to be qualified underthis section.
If there are not sufficient candidates qualified to serve
recommended by a chair, the commission may appoint other
individualswhomthe commission believes qualified.

(D) If a vacancy occurs in the office of registrar, the
commissionshall fill the vacancyby appointingan electorof the
district or ward, as the casemay be, who is qualified under
subparagraph(ii) andwho is a registeredandenrolledmemberof
the samepolitical party asthe registrarwhoseoffice was vacated.
Thevacancyappointmentshallbemadein thesamemannerasthe
initial appointment.
(iv) Registrarsappointedhavethe power to registerthequalified

electorsof the electiondistrict or wardand,in sodoing, to administer
oathsandaffirmations. Registrarsappointedshall perform all other
dutiesimposedon registrarsby thispartandby thecommission.

(v) Nothing in this subsectionshall prevent a registrarfrom
serving asaregistrarin a wardor division of the city or preventthe
commissionfrom assigningaregistrarto registervotersin awardor
division of thecity.

(vi) Except as provided in paragraph(1), each registrarshall
receive compensationset by the commissionfor each day during
which the registraris engagedin the activeperformanceof dutiesas
registrar.

(vii) Thecommissionshalldesignatethedutiesto beperformedby
appointedregistrars.
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(4) Any insertion or removal of namesor other information in
registersor an amendmentof registrationrecordsdoneby anyemployee,
registraror inspectorby orderof thecommissionshall beconstruedtobe
anaction of the commission.It is thedutyof the commissionto correct
anyerror in suchaction.

(5) Before exercisinga powerof office, a registraror inspectorof
registrationassignedunderparagraph(2) or appointedunderparagraph
(3) mustcomplywith all of thefollowing:

(i) Take an oath or affirmation of office as prescribedby the
commission.

(ii) Receive from the commissiona certificateof appointment
settingforth nameandaddress, date of appointment and the length of
appointment.
(6) Thecommissionmayannuallydesignateregistrationplacesin the

wards.
(7) Thecommissionmayappointemployeesnecessaryto perform the

functionsof the office andto registerthe votersof the city. Employees
shallbepaidcompensationassetby thecommission.

(8) Removalshallbeasfollows:
(i) The commissionhas the power to removeany employee,

inspector,registraror otherofficer appointedor employedby it. No
registrarappointedunderparagraph(3) may be removedexceptfor
cause.

(ii) A qualified elector of the city may appearbefore the
commissionandshowthataregistrarassignedunderparagraph(2) or
appointedunder paragraph(3) doesnot possessthe qualifications
requisitefor the performanceof duties of office or hasviolated this
part. If, after public hearing, the commission finds the charges
broughtto betrue,thecommissionshallremovetheregistrar.
(9) An inspectorof registrationhasthe authorityto investigateall

mattersregardingvoterregistrationandto makerecommendationsto the
commission.

(10) Thecommissionmayemploycounsel.Counselshall advisethe
commissionregardingits powersand duties, the rights of individuals
andthe bestmethodsof legal procedurefor carryingout this part and
shall appearfor and representthe commissionon all appealsunder
sections1602 (relating to court of commonpleas)and 1603 (relating to
commissionduties).Theamountof compensationfor counselshallbeset
by thecity commissioners.

(11) Employeesand clerks of the commissionshall be privileged
from arrestwhile acting as registrars.Commissionersandinspectorsof
registration shall be privileged from arrest while performing their duties
except upon warrant of a court of record for a felony, for wanton breach
of the peace or for a criminal violation of this part.
(b) Counties of the secondthrough eighth classes.—
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(1) Theregistrationcommissionshall appointachiefclerk whomay
be the chief clerk of the county commissioners.The chief clerk has
authorityto administeroathsandto sign vouchers.

(2) Registrarsandinspectorsof registrationmustbe qualifiedelectors
of the county. Registrarsand inspectorsof registration shall receive
compensation,either on a perdiem basisfor timeactually employedor
on the basis of work actuallydone, as fixed by the salaryboardof the
county.No registraror inspectorof registrationmayexerciseanypower
of office until taking an oathor affirmation of office prescribedby the
commission and receiving from the commission a certificate of
appointmentsetting forth nameand address,date of appointmentand
lengthof appointment.

(3) Other staffshallbeasfollows:
(i) A commissionmay appoint assistantsand employees as

necessaryto carry out this part andmay removethem. The number
andcompensationof assistantsand employeesshall be fixed by the
salaryboardof the county.A commissionmayappointemployeesof
thecountytoactfor thecommissionwithout additionalcompensation.

(ii) Theemployeesto beappointedby acommissioninclude:
(A) Registrarsor clerks who are empoweredto register the

qualified electors of the countyand, in so doing, to administer
oathsandaffirmations.

(B) Inspectorsof registrationwhohaveauthorityto investigate
all matters regarding voter registration and to make
recommendationstothecommission.

(4) Thecountysolicitor shallbecounselfor the commissionandshall
receiveno compensationin additionto compensationas countysolicitor.
Counselshalladvisethecommissionregardingits powersanddutiesand
the rights of individuals and concerning the best methodsof legal
procedurefor carrying out this part andshall appearfor andrepresent
thecommissionon appealstakenfrom its decisionsor orders.

(5) Any insertion or removal of namesor other information in
registers and the amendmentof registration records done by any
employee of a commission or by order of a commission shall be
construedto havebeendoneby the commission.The commissionshall
beresponsiblefor thecorrectionof errors.

(6) No individual whoholds or is a candidatefor public or party
office maybe appointedto or holdany office or employmentunderany
commissionexceptasotherwiseprovidedby thispart.

(7) Commissioners,registrarsandinspectorsof registrationshallbe
privilegedfrom arrestwhile performingtheir dutiesexceptuponwarrant
of acourt of recordfor afelony, for wantonbreachof the peaceor for a
criminal violation of thispart.

(8) A commissioneror the chief clerk may act as registrar or
inspector of registration. When acting under this subsection, the
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commissioneror chiefclerkhasthepowersanddutiesconferredby law
uponregistrarsandinspectorsof registration.

§ 1205. Police assistance.
A commission maycall on police officers of theappropriatemunicipality

to maintainthe peace at a place of registration.
§ 1206. Unexpendedbalance;sourceof funds.

(a) Unexpendedbalance.—Unexpendedbalancesof appropriations
made by the county commissioners prior to the effective date of this part for
the purposeof carrying out the former act of March 30, 1937 (P.L. 115,
No.40), known as The First Class City Permanent Registration Act, and the
formeract of April 29, 1937 (P.L.487, No.115),known asThe Permanent
RegistrationAct for Citiesof the SecondClass,Cities of the SecondClass
A, Cities of the Third Class, Boroughs, Towns, and Townships, are
transferredto andmadeavailablefor commissionsunderthis part.

(b) Source of funds.—A commission may accept and use in the
performanceof its dutiesfundsreceivedfrom theFederalGovernment,the
Commonwealthor anyothersource.
§ 1207. Open records anddocuments.

(a) Scope.—Thefollowing documentsunderthis partareopento public
inspectionexceptasotherwiseprovidedin thissection:

(1) Recordsof aregistrationcommissionanddistrict registers.
(2) Street lists.
(3) Official voterregistrationapplications.
(4) Petitions andappeals.
(5) Witnesslists.
(6) Accountsandcontracts.
(7) Reports.

(b) Use.—Openmaterialundersubsection (a) may be inspectedduring
ordinarybusinesshourssubject to the efficientoperationof a commission.
Public inspection shall only be in the presenceof a commissioneror
authorizedcommissionemployeeand shall be subject to proper regulation
for safekeepingof the material and subject to this part. Upon request,a
photocopy of the record or computer-generated datarecordshallbeprovided
atcost.Thematerialmaynot beusedfor commercialor improperpurposes.

SUBCHAPTERB
STATEWIDEUNIFORMREGISTRYOFELECTORS(SURE)

Sec.
1221. (Reserved).
1222. SURE system.
1223. SURE systemcosts.

§ 1221. (Reserved).
§ 1222. SUREsystem.

(a) Establishment.—Thedepartmentshall develop and establish a
StatewideUniform Registryof Electorsto beknownastheSUREsystem.
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(b) Advisoryboard.—
(1) The secretaryshall form an advisory board to confer with the

departmentregardingtheSUREsystem.
(2) The advisory board shall be comprisedof four directors of

electionswhohavebeenappointedasfollows:
(i) Two directorsby the Senate,oneappointedby the Minority

Leaderandoneappointedby thePresidentpro temporeof theSenate.
(ii) Two directorsby theHouseof Representatives,oneappointed

by the Minority Leader and one appointedby the Speakerof the
Houseof Representatives.

(c) Requirements.—TheSURE systemshall be developedas a single,
uniform integratedcomputersystem. All commissionsshall be connected
electronicallyto the SURE systemand shall maintain their registration
recordsin the system.The SURE systemshall, at aminimum, do all of the
following:

(1) Contain a databaseof all registered electors in this
Commonwealth.

(2) Ensuretheintegrity andaccuracyof all registrationrecordsin the
system by prohibiting unauthorized entry, modification or deletion of
registrationrecords.

(3) Assign a uniqueSURE registrationnumberto each individual
currentlyregisteredin thisCommonwealth.

(4) Permitthe commissionsto add,modify anddeleteinformationin
thesystemasis necessaryandappropriate.

(5) Permit each commissionand the departmentto have instant
accesstoacommission’sregistrationrecordsmaintainedon thesystem.

(6) Be the generalregisterfor a commissiononcethecommissionis
connectedto theSUREsystem.

(7) Permiteachcommissionandthedepartmentto reviewandsearch
the system and to permit the sending of notices to the appropriate
officials regardingdeath,changeof addressor other informationwhich
could affect the qualificationsof an applicantor the registrationof a
registered elector.

(8) Providefor theelectronictransferof completedvoter registration
applicationsandchangesof addressin accordancewith thispart.

(9) Preservethepowerof thecommissionsto makedeterminationsas
to the qualifications of applicants.

(10) Assign a uniqueSURE registration number to each qualified
electorwhobecomesregistered and recordthe registeredelectorin the
generalregisterof theappropriatecommission.

(11) Permit auditing of eachregisteredelector’sregistrationrecord
from thedayof its creationuntil thedayit is canceled.

(12) Permit the departmentto implement section l901(b)(1)(i)
(relatingto removalof electors).
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(13) Permit the timely printing and transmissionby commissionsof
disthct registersand all other information contained in the systemas
maybenecessaryfor theoperationof thepolling placesonelectiondays.

(14) Be designedwith an emergencyrecoverysystemto ensurethat
registration recordsare not lost in the caseof an emergency,natural
disasteror othersucheventthatcould causethesystemto malfunction.

(15) Identify the election district to which a qualified elector or
registeredelectorshouldbeassigned.

(16) Createandproducereportsrequiredby thispart.
(17) Identify duplicate voter registrationson a countywide and

Statewidebasis.
(18) Maintaina recordof polling placelocationsanddistrict election

officers.
(19) Identify registeredelectors who have been issuedabsentee

ballots for an election in accordancewith the act of June 3, 1937
(P.L. 1333, No.320), known as the Pennsylvania Election Code.

(20) Identify registeredelectorswho vote in an election and the
methodby whichtheir ballotswerecast.

(21) Print the wallet-sized identification cards requiredby section
1328(relating toapprovalof registrationapplications).
(d) Records.—Within30 daysof receivingnoticefrom the department,

eachcommissionshallprovideto the department,in themannerandform
establishedby the department,anelectroniccopyof its registrationrecords.
Beginning60 daysafter receivingnoticein accordancewith this subsection
andcontinuinguntil thecommissionis connectedto the SUREsystem,each
commissionshall providemonthly to the department,in the mannerand
form establishedby the department,an electronic copy of its general
register.Theprovision of recordsin accordancewith this subsectionshall
not be considereda part of the establishmentor implementationof the
SUREsystem.

(e) Implementation.—Thedepartment shall implement the SURE
systemas soonas possible.Thedepartmentshall establishby regulationa
schedule for each commission to be connectedto the SURE system.
Commissionsshall beconnectedinan orderwhichmaximizestheaccuracy,
integrity andprotectionof registrationrecordson aStatewidebasis.Upon
beingconnected,eachcommissionshallberequiredto usetheSUREsystem
as its generalregister.Connectionof the commissions shall commence no
later than August 31, 2002, and shall be completed Statewide by January 1,
2005.

(1) Regulations.—Thesecretaryshall promulgateregulationsnecessary
to establish, implement andadministerthe SUREsystem. Regulations shall
include all of the following:

(I) Uniform procedures for the commissions relating to the SURE
system, including the process andmanner of entering information into
the SURE system, the type andform of information to be entered, the
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processfor identifying andremovingduplicateregistrations,themanner
and timeframefor updating informationin the systemand themanner
and form of communicationsbetweencommissionsand betweenthe
departmentandacommission.

(2) Periodic training requirementsfor commissionsand their
employees.

(3) Such otherregulationsas arenecessaryto ensurethat the SURE
systemshall complywith all otherprovisionsof this part.

§ 1223. SURE systemcosts.
The cost of establishment,implementation and maintenanceof the

SURE systemtechnologyandits emergencyrecoverysystemshallbeborne
by the Commonwealth.

CHAPTER 13
VOTERREGISTRATION

Subchapter
A. Qualifications
B. Procedure

SUBCHAPTERA
QUALIFICATIONS

Sec.
1301. Qualificationsto register.
1302. Residenceof electors.

§ 1301. Qualificationstoregister.
(a) Eligibility.—An individual who will be at least 18 yearsof ageon

the dayof thenextelection,whohasbeenacitizenof theUnited Statesfor
at leastonemonth prior to the next electionand who hasresidedin this
Conunonwealthandtheelectiondistrict wherethe individual offers to vote
for at least 30 daysprior to the next ensuing election andhasnot been
confinedin a penalinstitution for a conviction of a felony within the last
five yearsshallbeeligible to registerasprovidedin thischapter.

(b) Effect.—No individual shall be permitted to vote at any election
unless the individual is registered under this subsection, except as provided
by law or by orderof acourtof commonpleas.No registeredelectorshallbe
requiredto registeragainfor any electionwhile the electorcontinuesto
resideatthe sameaddress.

(c) Removalof residence.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedby this part,a
registered elector who removes residence from one place to another outside
theelector’slastelectiondistrict shall not beentitled to vote in theelection
disthctof the elector’slast residenceexceptpursuantto the provisionsof
this section and sections 1501(b) (relating to removal notices), 1502
(relating to transferof registration)and 1902 (relating to procedurefor
voting following failure to returnnotificationcard).
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§ 1302. Residenceof electors.
(a) Generalrule.—

(1) For thepurposeof registrationandvoting, no individual shallbe
deemedto havegaineda residenceby reasonof presenceor lost a
residenceby reasonof absencein anyof thefollowing circumstances:

(i) Being employedin the service,either civil or military, of this
Commonwealthor of the UnitedStates.

(ii) Being engaged in the navigation of the waters of this
Commonwealthor of the UnitedStatesor on thehighseas.

(iii) Being in an institution at public expense.This subparagraph
doesnot apply to a veteranwho resides in a homefor disabledand
indigent soldiersandsailorsmaintainedby the Commonwealth.Such
aveteranmayelectto utilize thatresidencefor registrationandvoting
or electto voteas anabsenteeelectorby theuseofan absenteeballot.
(2) Nothingin paragraph(1) shallprecludeanyelectoreligible under

section1301 (relating to qualificationsto register)from establishingthe
district of residenceas the election district of residencepursuantto
subsection(b).

(3) Except as otherwiseprovided in this subsection,no individual
who is confinedin a penalinstitution shall be deemeda residentof the
electiondistrict wherethe institution is located.The individual shall be
deemedto residewherethe individualwas last registeredbefore being
confinedin thepenalinstitution, or, if therewasno registrationprior to
confinement,the individual shall bedeemedto resideat the last known
addressbeforeconfinement.

(4) An individualwhoresidesataninstitution for thementallyill or
thementallyretarded,if otherwisequalifiedundersection 1301,shallbe
deemedattheindividual’s option aresidentin oneof thefollowing:

(i) Thedistrict wherethe institutionis located.
(ii) The district where the individual was last registeredto vote

beforeenteringthe institution. For purposesof this subparagraph,if
the individual was not registeredbeforeentering the institution, the
individual shallbedeemedto resideat the lastknown addressbefore
enteringtheinstitution.

(b) Rulesfor determination.—Thefollowing apply:
(1) That the placeshall be consideredtheresidenceof an individual

in which habitationis fixed andto which, wheneverthe individual is
absent,theindividualhastheintentionof returning.

(2) An individualshallnot beconsideredtohavelostresidenceif the
individual leaveshomeandgoesinto anotherstateor anotherelection
districtfor temporarypurposesonly, with theintention ofreturning.

(3) An individualshall not be consideredto havegainedaresidence
in an election district if the individual comes into that district for
temporarypurposesonly, without the intention of making that election
districtapermanentplaceof abode.
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(4) If an individual removes to another state with the intention of
making that state the permanentresidence,the individual shall be
consideredto havelostresidencein thisCommonwealth.

(5) If an individual removesto anotherstatewith the intention of
remainingtherean indefinite time and making that state the place of
residence,the individual shall be consideredto havelost residencein
this Commonwealth,notwithstandingan intention to return at some
indefinitefutureperiod.

(6) If an individualgoesinto anotherstateand,while there,votes in
an electionheldby that state,the individual shallbe consideredto have
lostresidencein thisCommonwealth.

(7) An individualemployedin theserviceof the FederalGovernment
or of the Conunonwealthand requiredthereby to be absentfrom the
municipality where the individual resided when entering that
employmentandthe spouseof theindividual may remainregisteredin
the district where the individual residedimmediatelyprior to entering
that employment,andthe individualandthespouseshallbe enrolledin
the political party designatedby the individual or spousewithout
declaringaresidenceby streetandnumber.

(i) An individual who registers under this paragraphfor
Conunonwealthemploymentmustproduceacertificatefrom thehead
of the Stateagency,under the seal of office, settingforth that the
individual or the individual’s spouseis actually employedin the
service of the Commonwealthand setting forth the nature of the
employment and the time when the employee first enteredthe
employment.The commission shall retain certificates under this
subparagraph.

(ii) Thecommissionshall noteon theregistrationrecord of each
individual registeredunderthisparagraphthefactof Federalor State
employment.

(iii) At leastonceeverytwo yearsthecommissionshallverify the
employmentof the individualsregisteredunder this paragraphatthe
properFederalor Stateoffice. If an individualis foundto beno longer
a Federalor State employee,the individual’s registrationshall be
canceledunderChapter15 (relatingtochangesin records).

SUBCHAPTERB
PROCEDURE

Sec.
1321. Methodsof voterregistration.
1322. In-personvoterregistration.
1323. Applicationwith driver’s licenseapplication.
1324. Applicationby mail.
1325. Governmentagencies.
1326. Time.
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1327. Preparationanddistributionof applications.
1328. Approval of registrationapplications.
1328.1. SUREregistrationnumber.
1329. Challenges.
1330. Appeals.

§ 1321. Methodsof voterregistration.
An individual qualified to registerto voteundersection1301(a)(relating

to qualificationstoregister)mayapplyto registerasfollows:
(1) Undersection 1322(relatingto in-personvoterregistration).
(2) Under section 1323 (relating to application with driver’s license

application).
(3) Undersection 1324 (relatingto applicationbymail).
(4) Undersection 1325 (relatingto governmentagencies).

§ 1322. In-personvoterregistration.
(a) Generalrule.—Applicationsmaybesubmittedto registerto vote or

changepartyenrollmentor nameor addresson a currentregistrationrecord
in personbeforethecommissionor acommissioner,a registraror a clerkat
the office of the commissionor at a placedesignatedby the commission.
The applicantshall be advisedthat any intentional false statementon the
applicationconstitutesperjuryandwill bepunishableas such.The applicant
shall providethe informationrequiredon theregistrationapplicationand
sign the registrationdeclaration.Thecommissionshall prepareandprovide
voter registration applications for the purposeof registering qualified
electors in accordancewith this section. Notwithstanding any other
provision of this part, the commission may use a mail registration
application for in-person registration. The commission shall mail the
qualified elector an identification card in accordancewith section 1328
(relatingto approvalof registrationapplications).

(b) Notice.—Thecommissionshall, within areasonabletime, publicly
announcetheaddressof eachplaceof registration,theaddressofeachoffice
of the commissionestablishedfor the registrationof qualifiedelectorsother
thanits mainoffice andthedaysandhourswhentheplaceor office is open
for the registrationof qualified electors.The announcementshallbe made
by postingnoticeat theplaceor office andat thecommission’smain office
andby othermeansas theconunissiondeemsadvisable.

(c) Polls.—Theelection boardof eachcountyshall causeany polling
placeto beopen,in properorderfor use,asa placeof registrationon each
day whenthepolling placeis desiredby thecommissionor requiredby the
provisionsof this part for useasa placeof registration.Theappropriating
authority of the county shall providefor the paymentof rentals for such
polling placesandotherplacesof registration.

(d) Schools.—Theboardof public educationor the board of school
directorsshall furnish suitablespacein anypublicschoolbuildingunder its
jurisdiction or control andshall causethe spaceto be openand in proper
order for useasaplaceof registrationon eachdaywhenthespaceis desired
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by the commissionfor use as a placeof registrationin accordancewith the
provisionsof this part. Use under this subsectionmay not interfere with
school instruction.

(e) Municipal buildings.—Theproper authority in the county or
municipalityshall furnishsuitablespacein abuilding underits jurisdiction
or control andshall cause the space to be open and in proper order for use
as a place of registrationon each day when the spaceis desiredby the
commissionfor useasaplaceof registration.Use under thissubsectionmay
not interferewith theusefor which thespaceis primarilydesigned.
§ 1323. Application with driver’s licenseapplication.

(a) Generalrule.—
(1) The Departmentof Transportationshallprovidefor simultaneous

applicationfor voter registrationin conjunctionwith the processunder
75 Pa.C.S.§ 1510 (relating to issuanceandcontentof driver’s license).
An application under this subsectionshall serve as an applicationto
registerto vote unlessthe applicant fails to sign the voter registration
application. The secretary has the primary responsibility for
implementing and enforcing the driver’s license voter registration
systemcreatedunder this section.The secretary,in consultationwith the
Secretary of Transportation, may promulgate regulations for
implementingthis section.

(2) An applicationfor voter registrationsubmittedto the Department
of Transportationunder this subsectionshall be consideredas updating
anypreviousvoter registrationinformationbyaregistrant.

(3) Any change of addresssubmitted to the Departmentof
Transportationfor the purposesof driver licensing shall serve as
notification of changeof addressfor voterregistrationfor the registrant
involvedunlessthe registrantindicatesthat the changeof addressis not
for voter registrationpurposes.
(b) Process.—

(1) The Departmentof Transportation shall provide for an
applicationfor voterregistrationaspartof adriver’s licenseapplication.

(2) The format of the driver’s license/voterregistrationapplication
shall bedeterminedandprescribedby the secretaryandthe Secretaryof
Transportation.

(3) Thevoterregistrationapplicationportionof the applicationshall
containall the requirementsof an official voter registrationapplication
specifiedin section 1327 (relating to preparationand distribution of
applications).Thevoterregistrationportionof theapplication:

(i) may not requireany information thatduplicatesinformation
required in the driver’s license portion of the form, other than a
secondsignature;and

(ii) may require only the minimum amount of information
necessaryto prevent duplicate voter registration, to enable the
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commissionto assesstheeligibility of the applicantandto administer
voterregistrationandotherpartsof theelectionprocess.

(c) Transmission.—
(1) The Departmentof Transportation shall forward completed

applicationsor contentsof the completedvoter registrationapplications
in machine-readableformat to the departmentby thecloseof registration
for theensuingelection.

(2) The departmentshall transmit the material to the appropriate
commission within ten days after the date of its receipt by the
Departmentof Transportation.If a voter registration application is
receivedby the Departmentof Transportationwithin five daysbeforethe
lastdayto registerbeforeanelection,theapplicationshallbe transmitted
to theappropriatecommissionnot laterthanfive daysafter thedateof its
receiptby theDepartmentof Transportation.

(3) Uponreceiptof thecompletedvoter registrationinformationfrom
the department,the commissionshall makea recordof the dateof the
receiptof the applicationandprocesstheapplication.Noapplicantshall
be deemed eligible to vote until the commissionhas received and
approvedtheapplication.

(3.1) After the Departmentof Transportationis connectedto the
SURE system and notwithstandingparagraphs(1), (2) and (3), the
Departmentof Transportationshall transmit electronicallythe contents
of acompletedvoterregistrationapplicationwithin five daysof receipt
of the application.Uponreceiptof theinformationfrom theDepartment
of Transportation,acommissionshallmakea recordof the dateof the
receiptof the applicationandprocessthe applicationin accordancewith
section 1328 (relating to approvalof registrationapplications).If the
commissionof the county of residencehasnot beenconnectedto the
SURE system, the Departmentof Transportationshall forward the
completedapplication or contentsof the completedapplicationto the
departmentin accordancewith paragraph(1). No applicant shall be
deemedeligible to vote until thecommissionhasreceivedandapproved
anapplicationin accordancewith section1328.

(4) Changesof addressshallcomplywith thefollowing:
(i) Before the Departmentof Transportationis connectedto the

SURE system, the Departmentof Transportationshall notify the
departmentof changesof addressreceivedunder subsection(a)(3).
The departmentshall notify the commissionof the county of the
registrant’sformerresidence.After theDepartmentof Transportation
is connectedto the SURE system,the Departmentof Transportation
shall notify the commissionof the countyof the registrant’sformer
residence.If the registranthas moved to an addressoutsidethis
Commonwealth,the commissionshall verify the addresschangein
accordancewith section1901 (relating toremovalof electors).Except
as provided in subparagraph(ii), if the registrant confirms in
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accordancewith section 1901(d) thathehasmovedtoanothercounty,
the commission shall cancel the registration and forward the
registrant’s registration information to the commission of the
registrant’s new county of residence. Except as provided in
subparagraph(ii), if theregistranthasmovedto anaddresswithin the
commission’sjurisdiction, thecommissionshall promptlyupdatethe
registrationrecordof the registrantin accordancewith section 1328.
All changesof addressreceivedby the Departmentof Transportation
under this section at least 30 days before an election must be
processedby thecommissionfor theensuingelection.For thepurpose
of this paragraph,the term “registration information” means the
registrationcardandanyother recordof registrationmaintainedby a
commission.

(ii) In the caseof changesof addressreceivedby the Department
of Transportationwhich do not containa signatureof the registrant,
the commissionreceivingthe changeof addressnotification shall
mailanoticeto theregistrantatthenewresidenceaddressrequesting
verificationof theaddresschange.If thechangeof addressis to anew
residenceoutsidethecommission’sjurisdiction, thecommissionshall
mailthefollowing notice:
Date

Office of theRegistrationCommission
County,Pennsylvania

(AddressandTelephoneNo. of County)
We havebeennotified by the Departmentof Transportationthat you
recently changedyour address from (old residence
address)to (newresidenceaddress)andthatthis changeof
addressis to serve as a changeof addressfor voter registration
purposes.Unlessyou notify this office within ten daysfrom the date
of this notice that this information is not correct, your voter
registrationwill betransferredto County.You may notify this
office by writing your residenceaddress,thedateandyour signature
on thebottom of this form andmailing this noticeto this office. You
neednotnotify thisoffice if thisinformationis correct.

ChiefClerk
If the addresschange is within the commission’sjurisdiction, the
commissionshallmail avoter’s identificationcardto the registrantat
thenewresidenceaddress.

(iii) If theregistrantdoesnot returnthenoticeundersubparagraph
(ii) within the ten-dayperiod, the commission shall processthe
changeof addressaccordingto subparagraph(i). If the registrant
notifies the commissionthat the information is incorrect and the
commission is satisfied with the registrant’s explanation of the
discrepancy,the addressof the registrant’sregistrationshall remain
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unchanged.If the verification notification or voter identificationcard
is returnedby thepost office as undeliverableas addressedor with a
forwardingaddress,thecommissionshall senda confirmationnotice
to the registrant’saddressof former residencein accordancewith
section 1901(d)(2).
(5) Upon notification andconfirmationof any changeof address,a

commission shall promptly update information contained in its
registrationrecord.
(d) Prohibition.—An individual who is not a qualified elector is

ineligible toregisterto vote underthis section.
(e) Effect.—Failureto properly completea voterregistrationapplication

shallnot affect thevalidityof an applicationfor adriver’s license,arenewal
applicationor an identificationcardapplication.

(f) Use of information.—No information regarding a declination to
registerto vote in connectionwith an applicationmadeunder this section
maybeusedfor anypurposeotherthanvoterregistration.

(g) Staff—Agentsandemployeesworkingon behalfof theDepartment
of Transportation assisting in the completion of voter registration
applicationsshall conduct themselvesin a mannerconsistentwith the
following principles:

(1) They shall not seek to influence an applicant’s political
preferenceor partyregistrationor displaypolitical preferenceor party
allegiance.

(2) They shallnot makeastatementto an applicantor takean action
the purposeor effect of which is to discouragethe applicant from
registeringto vote.

(3) Applicantswishing to registerto vote underthis section shallbe
given the same degree of assistancewith the voter registration
applicationaswith all otherDepartmentof Transportationforms.

Agency employeeswho violate this subsectionshall be removed from
employment,provided that the agency at its discretionmay imposea
penalty of suspensionwithoutpay for at least30 days,but not more than
120days,if it findsthattheviolation doesnot warranttermination.
§ 1324. Application by mail.

(a) Generalrule.—Anapplicationto registerto voteor to changeparty
enrollmentor nameor addresson a currentregistrationmay be submitted
by voterregistrationmail applicationin themannersetforth in this section.
An application may be submitted by mail or by representativeto the
commissionon an official mail registrationapplication,the form of which
shall bedeterminedandprescribedby the secretaryor theFederalElection
Commissionpursuantto the National Voter Registration Act of 1993
(Public Law 103-31,42 U.S.C. § 1973gg et seq.). The applicant must
completethe informationrequiredon the registrationapplicationandsign
theregistrationdeclaration.
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(b) Time.—Registrationunderthis sectionmaybe madeat anytime. If
a registrationapplicationis receivedby a commissionbeyondthe deadline
for registrationprovidedin section 1326 (relating to time), the application
shall be retainedby thecommissionuntil the beginningof the next period
during whichregistrationcanbemade.

(c) Military electors.—
(1) A military electormay apply at any timefor registrationon an

official registrationapplicationor any form prescribedby the Federal
Governmentfor suchpurpose.

(2) Thestatusof amilitary electorto registerunderthis sectionwith
respectto residenceshallremainasthesamehomeresidencestatusfrom
which the military elector is qualified to register. If, at the time of
leaving that home address,the military electorhadnot residedin this
Commonwealthor in aparticularelectiondistrict for a sufficient timeto
havebeenentitled to be registeredbut, by continuedresidence,would
have become entitled to be registered, the military elector shall be
entitledto beregisteredat thetimethe military electorwould havebeen
entitledto registerhadthemilitary electornot left that homeaddressbut
continuedto residethere.

(3) The commission is authorizedto consider a request for an
absenteeballot as arequestfor an official registrationapplicationandto
forwardto therequesterall of thefollowing:

(i) An absenteeballot andballoting material.
(ii) An official registrationapplication.

(4) The military electormustcompleteand file thesedocumentsin
accordancewith the applicableprovisionsof the act of June 3, 1937
(P.L.1333,No.320),knownasthePennsylvaniaElectionCode.

(5) Theright to beregisteredpursuantto this subsectionshallnot be
subjectto challengefor any reasonother than failure to havefurnished
thecommissionaproperlycompletedregistrationapplication.

§ 1325. Governmentagencies.
(a) Generalrule.—Thesecretaryshall administera systemwherebyall

offices in this Commonwealththat providepublic assistance,eachcounty
clerk of orphans’court, including eachmarriagelicensebureau,all offices
in this Commonwealth that provide State-fundedprograms primarily
engagedin providing servicesto personswith disabilitiesand all armed
forcesrecruitmentcentersdo all of thefollowing:

(1) Distribute voter registrationapplicationswith eachapplication;
reapplication;and applicationfor recertification,renewalor changeof
address.

(2) Assistapplicantswith completionof the registrationapplication
unlessassistanceis refused.

(3) Accept completedregistrationapplications.
(4) Transmitcompletedapplicationsto theappropriatecommission.
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(b) Forms.—An agencydesignatedin subsection(a) shall providea
form for office visits or, if the agencyprovides servicesto personswith
disabilities,for homevisits which containsall of thefollowing:

(1) The question“If you are not registeredto vote whereyou live
now, would you like to applytoregisterto votetoday?”

(2) If theagencyprovidespublicassistance,thestatement“Applying
to registeror declining to registerto vote will not affect the amountof
assistancethatyou will beprovidedby thisagency.”

(3) Boxesfor theapplicantto checkto indicatewhethertheapplicant
would like to registeror declineto registerto vote. In closeproximity to
the boxesthe following wordsshallappearin prominenttype: “IF YOU
DO NOT CHECK EITHER BOX, YOU WILL BE CONSIDEREDTO
HAVE DECIDED NOT TO REGISTERTO VOTE AT THIS TIME.”

(4) The statement“In order to be qualified to registerto vote, you
mustbeat least18 yearsof ageon thedayof thenextelection,you must
havebeena citizen of the United Statesfor at leastonemonth prior to
the next election and haveresidedin Pennsylvaniaand the election
district where you plan to vote for at least 30 days prior to the next
election,andyoumustnot havebeenconfinedin apenalinstitution for a
convictionof afelony within thelast five years.”

(5) The statement“If you would like help in filling out the voter
registrationapplicationform, we will help you. Thedecisionwhetherto
seekhelp is yours.You mayfill out theform in private.”

(6) The statement“If you believe that someonehas interferedwith
your right to registeror to decline to register to vote, your right to
privacyin decidingwhether to registeror in applying to registerto vote
or your right to choose your own political party or other political
preference, you may file a complaint with the Secretaryof the
Commonwealth,PennsylvaniaDepartmentof State, Harrisburg, PA
17120.” The secretaryshall establishandpublish a toll-free telephone
numberfor thepurposeof receivingcomplaints.
(c) Effect.—Failureto checkeitherbox undersubsection(b)(3) shall be

consideredadeclinationtoregisterto vote.
(d) Staff.—Agency employees assistingin the completionof voter

registrationapplicationsshall conductthemselvesin amannerconsistent
with the following principles:

(1) They shall not seek to influence an applicant’s political
preferenceor party registrationor displaypolitical preferenceor party
allegiance.

(2) They shall not makeany statementto an applicantor take any
action the purposeof or effect of which is to discouragethe applicant
from registeringto vote.

(3) They shall not makeany statementto an applicantor take any
actionthepurposeofor effectof which is to lead theapplicantto believe
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that a decisionto register or not to register has any bearing on the
availabilityof servicesor benefits.

Agency employees who violate this subsectionshall be removed from
employment,provided that the agency at its discretion may impose a
penaltyof suspensionwithout pay for at least 30 days,but not morethan
120days,if it finds thatthe violation doesnot warranttermination.

(e) Encouragingregistration.—Anagencydesignatedin subsection(a)
shallprovidereasonablespacefor nonpartisansignsor postersencouraging
voterregistration.Thesignsandpostersshallbeprovidedby thesecretary.

(1) Transmission.—Anagency designatedin subsection(a) shall
forwardall completedapplicationsto theappropriatecommissionwithin ten
daysafter thedateof receipt.If a voter registrationapplicationis received
within five days before the last day to registerbefore an election, the
applicationshall be transmittedto the appropriatecommissionnot later
thanfive daysafter thedateof its receiptby the agency.

(g) Confidentiality.—The identity of the voter registration agency
through which anyparticular voter is registeredin accordancewith this
sectionshallnot bedisclosedto thepublic.

(Ii) Use of information.—No information relating to a declinationto
register to vote in connection with an application made at an office
describedin this section may be used for any purposeother than voter
registration.

(i) Assistance.—Eachagency shall provide to each applicant who
choosesto registerto vote the samedegreeof assistancewith regardto the
completionof the registrationapplicationform as is providedby the office
with regardto the completionof its own forms unlessthe applicantrefuses
suchassistance.

(j) Regulation.—Thesecretaryshall promulgateregulationsregarding
themaintenanceanddestructionof formsusedpursuantto this section.
~ 1326. Time.

(a) General rule.—Except as provided in subsection (b), each
commission,commissionersand registrarsor clerks appointed by the
commission shall receive, during ordinary businesshours and during
additional hours as the commission prescribes,at the office of the
commission and at additional places as the commission designates,
applicationsfrom individualswhoappearandclaim that theyare-entitledto
beregisteredaselectorsof amunicipality.

(b) Deadlines.—In the administration of voter registration, each
commissionshall ensurethat any applicantwho is a qualified elector is
registeredto vote in an election when the applicanthasmet any of the
following conditions:

(1) In the caseof voter registrationwith a motor vehicledriver’s
license application under section 1323 (relating to application with
driver’s licenseapplication),if the valid voterregistrationapplicationis
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submitted to the appropriateDepartmentof Transportationoffice not
laterthan30 daysbeforethedateof theelection.

(2) In thecaseof registrationby mail undersection1324 (relating to
applicationby mail), if the valid voter registrationmail applicationis
postmarkednot later than the deadline to register for the ensuing
electionor, in thecaseof an illegible or missingpostmark,it is received
not later than five days after the deadlineto register for the ensuing
election.

(3) In the caseof voter registrationat a voter registrationagency
undersection 1325 (relating to governmentagencies),if the valid voter
registrationapplicationis acceptedat the voter registrationagencynot
laterthan30 daysbeforethedateof theelection.

(4) In any othercase,if the valid voterregistrationapplicationof the
applicant is receivedby the appropriatecommissionnot later than 30
daysbeforetheelection.
(c) Specialrules.—

(1) In thecaseof aspecialelectionwithin acongressional,senatorial
or representativedistrict held on a dayother than theday of aprimary,
generalor municipalelection,theregistrationapplicationformsshallnot
be processedin the wardsandelection districtscomprisingthe district
for the30 daysprior to thespecialelectionfor suchelection.

(2) Noapplicationsshallbereceivedasfollows:
(i) On Sundays.
(ii) On holidays.
(iii) On thedayof theelection.
(iv) During the 30 daysnext precedingeach general,municipal

andprimaryelectionexceptasprovidedin subsection(b).
§ 1327. Preparationanddistributionof applications.

(a) Form.—
(1) The secretaryshall prescribe the form of an official voter

registrationapplication.The official voter registrationapplicationshall
providespacefor thefollowing informationabouttheapplicant:

(i) Full name.
(ii) Addressof residence.If the residenceis a portiononly of the

house,the locationor numberof theroom, apartmentor floor which
isoccupied.

(iii) Mailing addressif differentthanaddressof residence.
(iv) Nameandresidenceaddresson previousregistrationandthe

yearof thatregistration.
(v) Designationof political party, for the purposeof voting at a

primaryelection.
(vi) Dateof birth.
(vii) Telephonenumber. An application shall not be rejected

becauseof noncompliancewith this subparagraph.
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(viii) Race. An application shall not be rejected becauseof
noncompliancewith thissubparagraph.
(2) Datarequiredon the voter registrationapplicationshall not be

morenor lessthanthe minimum dataelementspermissiblefor Federal
voterregistration.

(3) Any person who assists in the completionof the registration
applicationshall sign the applicationandindicatetheperson’saddress.
In the case of those registering under sections 1323 (relating to
application with driver’s license application) and 1325 (relating to
governmentagencies),the personproviding assistanceshall insert the
person’s initials or employeeor agent identification number on a
separateor detachableportionof theapplicationor computerdatafile.

(4) A voterregistrationapplicationshall beprinted on stockof good
quality andshall be of suitableuniform size. Nothing in this partshall
prohibit thedesignanduseof an electronicvoterregistrationapplication
which includes the applicant’s digitized or electronic signature. The
registration application shall contain the following information;
however,the informationmaybeprovidedon a separateform for voter
registrationmadeundersection1323 or 1325:

(i) Notice that a registeredelectordoes not needto reregister
unlesstheregisteredelectorhasmoved.

(ii) Instructionson howto fill out andsubmittheapplicationand
notification of when the applicationmust be submitted to a voter
registrationoffice in ordertoberegisteredfor theensuingelection.

(iii) Notice that the applicantmustbe a citizen of the United
Statesfor atleastonemonth prior to thenext electionandaresident
of this Commonwealthandthe election district for at least 30 days
and mustbe at least 18 yearsof ageby the day of the nextensuing
election and has not been confined in a penal institution for a
conviction of afelonywithin thelast five years.Thenoticerequiredin
thissubparagraphshallbe in print identical to the declarationunder
subsection(b).

(iv) Noticethatpolitical partyenrollmentis mandatoryto votein a
primaryelectionof apoliticalparty.

(v) Notice that the commissionwill mail by nonforwardablemail
to the applicanta voter’s identification cardupon acceptanceof the
applicationand that the applicantshouldcontactthe commissionif
theidentificationcardis not receivedwithin 14 daysfrom thedatethe
applicationis sentto theregistrationoffice.

(vi) Notice thatregistrationis notcompleteuntil theapplicationis
processedandacceptedby thecommission.

(vii) A warningtotheapplicantthatmaking afalseregistrationor
furnishing false informationis perjury. The notice requiredin this
subparagraphshall be in print identical to the declarationunder
subsection(b).
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(viii) InstructionstoFederalor Stateemployeeswhowish to retain
voting residencein county of last residenceto so indicateon the
application.

(ix) Notice that, if an individual declinesto registerto vote, the
fact that the individual has declined to register will remain
confidentialandwill beusedonly for voterregistrationpurposes.The
noticerequiredin this subparagraphshall be in print identicalto the
declarationundersubsection(b).

(x) Notice that,if an individualdoesregisterto vote, the office at
which the individual submits a voter registration application will
remain confidentialand will be usedfor voter registrationpurposes
only. The notices required in this subparagraphshall be in print
identicalto thedeclarationin subsection(b).
(5) In jurisdictionswhere thereis a single languageminority, the

secretarymayprintabilingual application.
(6) In jurisdictionswherea singlelanguageminorityexceeds5% of

thepopulation,the secretaryshall:
(i) printabilingual application;and
(ii) conducta public educationalprogramamongthat language

groupalertingbothorganizations andindividualsof thatgroupof the
availability of the bilingual application and encouraging individuals
to register.
(7) To implementsection 1324 (relating to applicationby mail), the

secretaryshall print an official voter registration mail application
designedto preservethe confidentiality of the informationrequiredto be
submitted.The application shall contain information requiredby this
section andshall include the nameof each countyseat,its post office
mailing addressand zip code and its telephone number. Voter
registration mail applications shall contain information indicating
whether the application is a new registration, change of party
enrollment,changeof addressor changeof name.

(8) Nothing in this part shall prohibit a private organizationor
individual from printing blank voter registrationapplicationsor shall
prohibit the useof suchapplicationsby any other individual, provided
that the form, content and paper quality of such voter registration
applicationcomplieswith departmentregulationsfor the forms or has
receivedprior approvalfrom thesecretary.
(b) Registrationdeclaration.—

(1) The official voter registration application shall contain a
registrationdeclaration.On the declaration,the applicantshallstateall
of thefollowing:

(i) Theapplicanthasbeenacitizenof theUnitedStatesfor atleast
onemonthprior to thenextelection.

(ii) On thedayof thenextensuingelection,theapplicantshallbe
atleast18 yearsof age.
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(iii) On the dayof the next ensuingelection, the applicantshall
haveresidedin this Commonwealthandin the electiondistrict for at
least30 days.

(iv) The applicanthasnot beenconfmedin apenalinstitutionfor
a convictionof afelony within thelast five years.

(v) Theapplicantis legallyqualified to vote.
(2) The applicantshall affirm all of thefollowing:

(i) Theinformationprovidedin theregistrationdeclarationistrue.
(ii) Theapplicantunderstandsthat:

(A) theregistrationdeclarationwill beacceptedfor all purposes
astheequivalentof anaffidavit; and

(B) if the registrationcontainsa material false statement,the
applicantshall besubjecttopenaltiesfor perjury.

(3) The registrationdeclarationshall contain the printednameand
signatureof theapplicantandthedateof signing. An applicantunable-to
signthe voterregistrationapplicationshall makeamarkbeforeaperson
of theapplicant’schoiceother thantheapplicant’semployeror anagent
of the applicant’sunion. The personshall insert the person’sname,
addressandtelephonenumber.If the personis an employeeor agentof
the Departmentof Transportationor anotheragencyas providedunder
section 1325 and is assistingthe applicant in an official capacity,the
employeeor agentshall insertthe initials and identificationnumberof
theemployeeor agent.In thecaseof applicantsregisteringundersection
1323 or 1325, the personproviding assistanceshall insert initials or
employeeor agent identification number on a separateor detachable
portionof theapplicationor computerdatafile.

(4) Theofficial registrationapplicationshall containanoticeentitled
“PENALTY FOR FALSIFYING DECLARATION.” The notice shall
advise the applicant that if a person signs an official registration
applicationknowing a statementdeclaredin the applicationto be false,
the person commitsperjury. The notice shall specify the penalty for
perjury.
(c) Distribution.—

(1) The secretaryshall supply official registration applicationsto
commissions.

(2) The secretaryshall makeavailablefor distribution official voter
registrationapplicationsto public libraries,public schools,State-related
institutionsof higher education,offices operatedby the Departmentof
Revenue,officesoperatedby theDepartmentof Aging, areaagencieson
aging,officesoperatedby thePennsylvaniaGameCommissionor anyof
its authorized license-issuing agents, offices operated by the
PennsylvaniaFishand Boat Commissionor any of its issuing agents,
andofficesthatprovideunemploymentcompensation.

(3) Eachparticipatingagencyidentified underparagraph(2) shall:
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(i) Provide that official voter registrationmail applicationsare
availableon thepremisesanddisplayedprominentlyin a conspicuous
locationduringnormalbusinesshours.

(ii) Providean official voter registrationmail applicationto any
individual requestingone.

(iii) Provide reasonablespacefor nonpartisansigns or posters
indicating the availability of official voter registration mail
applicationsonthe premises.
(4) The secretarymay provide technicalassistanceto commissions

uponrequestandagenciesdesignatedunderparagraph(2).
(5) The secretary shall print and distribute mail registration

applicationswhich arenot postagepaidandwhich shall not be specific
to any countyregistration office. Along with the distribution of such
applications,the secretaryshall also include instructionsto inform the
applicantwheretheapplicationis to besent.

(6) The secretaryandcommissionsshall supplyapplicationsto all of
thefollowing:

(i) Personsandorganizationswhorequestapplications.
(ii) Federal,Stateandpolitical subdivisionoffices.
(iii) Political partiesandpolitical bodies.
(iv) Candidates.

(d) Staff.—Agency employeesassisting in the distribution of voter
registrationapplicationsundersubsection(c) shall conductthemselvesin a
mannerconsistentwith thefollowing principles:

(1) They shall not seek to influence an applicant’s political
preferenceor party registrationor display political preferenceor party
allegiance.

(2) Theyshall not makeany statementto an applicantor take any
action the purposeof or effect of which is to discouragethe applicant
fromregisteringto vote.

(3) They shall not makeany statementto an applicantor take any
actionthepurposeof or effectof which is tolead theapplicantto believe
thata decisionto registeror not to registerhasany bearing on the
availabilityof servicesor benefits.

Agency employeeswho violate this subsectionshall be removed from
employment,provided that the agencyat its discretion may impose a
penaltyof suspensionwithout pay for at least 30 days,but not morethan
120days,if it finds that theviolation doesnot warranttermination.
§ 1328. Approvalof registrationapplications.

(a) Examination.—Uponreceivinga voter registrationapplication,a
commissioner,clerk or registrar of a commission shall do all of the
following:

(1) Initial anddatethereceiptof theapplication.
(2) Examinetheapplicationto determineall of thefollowing:

(i) Whetherthe applicationis complete.
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(ii) Whethertheapplicantis a qualifiedelector.
(iii) Whetherthe applicant hasan existing registrationrecord.

After the commission is connected to the SURE system, the
commissioner,clerkor registrarshall searchthe SURE systemon a
Statewide basis to determine if the applicant has an existing
registrationrecord.

(iv) Whetherthe applicantis entitled or qualifiedto receivethe
requestedtransferor change,if applicable.

(b) Decision.—Acommissionshalldooneof thefollowing:
(1) Recordandforward avoterregistrationapplicationto theproper

commission if the commissionfinds during its examinationunder
subsection(a) thattheapplicantdoesnotresidewithin thecommission’s
countybutresideselsewherein this Commonwealth.

(2) Rejecta voterregistrationapplication,indicatethe rejectionand
the reasonsfor therejectionon the applicationand notify the applicant
by first class nonforwardablemail, return postageguaranteedof the
rejectionandthe reasonif the commissionfmdsduring its examination
undersubsection(a) anyof thefollowing:

(i) The application was not properly completed and, after
reasonableefforts by the commission to ascertainthe necessary
information,theapplicationremainsincompleteor inconsistent.

(ii) Theapplicantisnota qualifiedelector.
(iii) Theapplicantis not entitled to a transferof registrationor a

changeof address.
(iv) Theapplicantis notlegallyqualified for achangeof name.

A rejection shall be madeno later than ten days before the election
succeedingthefiling of theapplication.

(3) Processa voter registration application in accordancewith
subsection(c) if the commissionfinds during its examinationunder
subsection(a) all of thefollowing:

(i) Theapplicationrequestsregistration.
(ii) Theapplicationcontainsthe requiredinformationindicating

thattheapplicantisaqualifiedelectorof thecounty.
(4) Processa voter registration application in accordancewith

subsection(c) andupdateits registrationrecordsif thecommissionfinds
during its examinationundersubsection(a) all of thefollowing:

(i) Theapplicationrequestsregistration.
(ii) The applicationcontainstherequiredinformationindicating

thattheapplicantis aqualifiedelectorof thecounty.
(iii) Theapplicantis currentlyaregisteredelectorof thecounty.

(5) Processa voter registration application in accordancewith
subsection(c) andrequesttransferof registrationrecordsin accordance
with subsection(d) if the commissionfinds during its examinationunder
subsection(a) all of the following:

(i) Theapplicationrequestsregistration.
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(ii) The applicationcontainsthe requiredinformationindicating
thattheapplicantis aqualifiedelectorof thecounty.

(iii) The applicantis currently a registeredelectorof another
county.
(6) Processa voter registration application in accordancewith

subsection(c) andrequesttransferof registrationrecordsin accordance
with subsection(d) if thecommissionfinds during itsexaminationunder
subsection(a) all of thefollowing:

(i) Theapplicationrequestsatransferof registration.
(ii) The applicationcontainsthe requiredinformation indicating

thattheapplicantis aqualifiedelectorof thecounty.
(iii) The applicant is currently a registeredelectorof another

county.
(7) Processa voter registration application in accordancewith

subsection(c) andupdateits registrationif the commissionfinds during
its examinationundersubsection(a) all of thefollowing: -

(i) Theapplicationrequestsachangeof address.
(ii) The applicationcontainsthe requiredinformationindicating

that theapplicantis aqualifiedelectorof thecounty.
(iii) Theapplicantiscurrentlyaregisteredelectorof thecounty.

(8) Processa voter registration application in accordancewith
subsection(c) andupdateits registrationrecordsif thecommissionfinds
duringits examinationundersubsection(a) all of thefollowing:

(i) Theapplicationrequestsachangeof name.
(ii) Theapplicantis legallyqualified to achangeof name.
(iii) Theapplicationcontainsthe requiredinformation indicating

thattheapplicantis aqualifiedelectorof thecounty.
(iv) Theapplicantiscurrentlyaregisteredelectorof thecounty.

(c) Processingof voterregistration.—
(1) Whenacommissionhasacceptedavoterregistrationapplication

undersubsection(b)(3), the commissionshall assigneach applicanta
uniqueidentificationnumberin theSURE system.Thecommissionshall
mail a wallet-sizedvoter’s identificationcardto the individual by first
classnonforwardablemail, returnpostageguaranteed,which shall serve
asnoticeof the acceptanceof the application.Thecardshall containall
of thefollowing:

(i) Nameandaddressof theindividual.
(ii) Nameof municipalityof residence.
(iii) Identificationof theindividual’s wardanddistrict.
(iv) Theeffectivedateof registration.
(v) Designationof partyenrollmentanddateof enrollment.
(vi) A spacefor theindividual’s signatureor mark.
(vu) Theuniqueidentificationnumberof theindividual.
(viii) A statementthat the individualmustnotify thecommission

within ten daysfrom thedateit wasmailedif any informationon the
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card is incorrect; otherwise,the informationshall bedeemedcorrect
for voterregistrationpurposes.
(2) Whena commissionhasaccepteda voterregistrationapplication

undersubsection(b)(4), (5), (6), (7) or (8), the commissionshallmail a
wallet-sizedvoter’s identification card to the individual by first class
nonforwardablemail, return postageguaranteed,which shall serve as
noticeof the acceptanceof theapplication.Thecardshall containall of
thefollowing:

(i) Nameandaddressof theindividual.
(ii) Nameof municipalityof residence.
(iii) Identificationof theindividual’s wardanddistrict.
(iv) Theeffectivedateof registration.
(v) Designationof partyenrollmentanddateof enrollment.
(vi) A spacefor the individual’s signatureor mark.
(vii) TheSUREregistrationnumberof theindividual.
(viii) A statementthat theindividual mustnotify the commission

within ten daysfrom thedateit wasmailed if anyinformationon the
cardis incorrect; otherwise,the information shallbe deemedcorrect
for voterregistrationpurposes.
(3) An envelopecontaining a voter identification card shall be

markedon theoutsidewith arequestto thepostmasterto return it within
five daysif it cannotbedeliveredto theaddresseeattheaddressgiven.

(4) (i) If an envelopecontainingavoter identificationcardhasbeen
mailedin accordancewith paragraphs(1) and (3) and hasnot been
returnedto the commissionby the postmasterwithin ten daysfrom
the date it was mailed, the individual shall be deemedaregistered
electorof the countyandthe commissionshallenterthe individual’s
registration information in the general register. The unique
identification number shall be enteredas the registeredelector’s
SURE registrationnumber.No personshall be deemedaregistered
electorof the countyuntil ten daysafter the voter identificationcard
hasbeenmailed.

(ii) If anenvelopecontainingavoter identificationcardhasbeen
mailedin accordancewith paragraphs(2) and (3) andhasnot been
returnedto the commissionby the postmasterwithin ten days from
the date it was mailed,the individual shall be deemeda registered
electorof the countyandthe commissionshallenterthe individual’s
registrationinformation in the generalregister. No personshall be
deemedaregisteredelectorof the countyuntil tendaysafter the voter
identificationcardhasbeenmailed.
(5) If anenvelopecontainingavoter identificationcardis returnedby

the postmasterbecausethe envelope is undeliverableat the given
address,the commissionshall investigate.If the commissionfinds that
the individual is not qualified to register from the address, the
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commissionshallrejecttheapplicationandshall notify theindividual by
first classforwardablemail of this action.
(d) Transferof registrationrecords.—

(1) If, during application,an individual disclosesthatthe individual
is a registeredelector of another county, the commission of the
individual’s newcountyof residenceshall direct acancellationnoticeto
the commission of the individual’s former county of residencein
accordancewith regulationspromulgatedunderthispart.

(2) Upon receipt of a notice transmitted in accordancewith
paragraph(1), the commissionof the individual’s former county of
residenceshall investigate.If thecommissionfinds that theindividual is
aregisteredelectorof thecounty,thecommissionshallverify theaddress
changewith the registeredelector in accordancewith this part. Upon
verifying that the registeredelectorhasmoved to anothercounty of
residence, the commission shall cancel the registered elector’s
registration,transfera copy of the canceledregistrationrecord to the
commissionof theregisteredelector’snewcountyof residenceandretain
arecordof the transfer.Thecommissionof bothcountiesshallpromptly
updateinformationcontainedin their registrationrecords.
(e) Challenges.—Allchallengesto applicationsfor registrationshallbe

madeasprovidedin section1329 (relatingto challenges).
§ 1328.1. SUREregistrationnumber.

Each registeredelectorshall be assigneda single andunique SURE
registrationnumberin accordancewith sections1328 (relating to approval
of registrationapplications)and1514 (relating to conversionof registration
records).Onceassigned,aSUREregistrationnumbershallnot be changed,
modifiedor altered.
§ 1329. Challenges.

(a) Standing.—Anindividual claiming theright to beregisteredmaybe
challengedby acommissioner,registraror clerk orby aqualified electorof
themunicipality.

(b) Complaint.—To make a challenge,a complainantmust file a
challengeaffidavit in a form prescribedby the secretarycontaining the
following information:

(1) Nameof challengedindividual.
(2) Addressof challengedindividual.
(3) Nameof complainant.
(4) Addressof complainant.
(5) Dateof affidavit.
(6) Reasonforchallenge.

(c) Response.—Anindividual who is challengedmust respondto the
challengeaffidavit as set forth in subsection(b) in a written statement
sworn or affirmed by the individual. The challengedindividual must
producesuchotherevidenceas maybe requiredto satisfy the registraror
commissionerasto the individual’s qualificationsasaqualifiedelector.
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(d) Resolution.—If the challenged individual establishesto the
satisfactionof thecommissiontheright to be registeredasrequiredby this
part, the challengedindividual shall be registered. If the challenged
individualdoesnot establishto thesatisfactionof the commissionthe right
to be registered as provided in this part, the challengedindividual’s
registration,if any, shall be canceled,and the commissionshall promptly
updateinformationcontainedin its registrationrecords.
§ 1330. Appeals.

(a) Right.—An individual whoseapplicationto be registeredhasbeen
deniedmayfile with thecommissionapetition to beregistered,settingforth
the groundsof the petition underoathor affirmation. The petitionmust be
filed by the 15thdayprior to an election.

(b) Hearing.—
(1) The commissionshall fix a timefor apublic hearingatits office

not laterthanthe tenthdayprior to the election.
(2) The commission shall give the person responsible for the

rejection48 hours’ noticeof thehearing.
(3) At the hearing,a clerk, inspectorof registration or qualified

electorof the countymayoffer evidenceas to why the petitionershould
not be registered.

(4) The commission,if satisfiedthat the petitioneris entitled to be
registered,shalldirect registration.

CHAPTER 14
RECORDS

Sec.
1401. Generalregister.
1402. District registers.
1403. Streetlists.
1404. Public informationlists.
1405. Retentionof records.
1406. Reports.

§ 1401. Generalregister.
(a) Generalrule.—Thegeneralregistershall containall of the following

foreachregisteredelectorof thecounty:
(1) Thewardandelectiondistrict of residence.
(2) The registeredelector’sstreetaddress.
(3) Data requiredto be given upon removal from the registered

elector’sresidence.
(4) Thedateof eachelectionat whichtheregisteredelectorvotes.
(5) Thedigitizedor electronicsignatureof theregisteredelector.
(6) TheSUREregistrationnumber.
(7) Whethertheregisteredelectorneedsassistanceto vote and,if so,

thenatureof thedisability.
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(b) District register.—The general register shall be used by the
commissiontopreparethedistrict register.

(c) SURE system.—Aftera commission is connectedto the SURE
system, the general register of the commission shall consist of the
registrationinformationcontainedon the SURE systemas maintainedby
thecommission.

(d) Registrationcards.—Beforeacommissionis connectedto the SURE
system,if a commissionusestheoriginal registrationcardsfor registered
electorsin thecountyas thedistrict register,theduplicateregistrationcards
or photocopiesof the original registrationcardsshall be placedin exact
alphabeticalorderby lastnameof the registrant,shallbeindexedandshall
be keptat the office of the registrationcommissionin a manneras to be
properly safeguarded.Thesecards constitutethe generalregisterof the
county.Theymaynot beremovedfrom theoffice of the commissionexcept
uponorder of acourtof record.Nothing in this part shallprecludetheuse
of duplicateregistrationcardsfrom applicationsprovidedunder the act of
March 30, 1937 (P.L.115, No.40), known as The First Class City
PermanentRegistrationAct, or theactof April 29, 1937 (P.L.487,No.! 15),
known as The PermanentRegistrationAct for Cities of the SecondClass,
Cities of the SecondClassA, Cities of the Third Class,Boroughs,Towns,
andTownships.

(e) Digitized signaturelists.—Beforea commissionis connectedto the
SURE system,if a commissionusesdigitized signaturelistsas the district
register,theoriginal registrationcardsshall beplacedin exactalphabetical
order by lastnameof the registrant,indexedandkeptat the office of the
commissionin amanneras tobeproperlysafeguarded.Theseoriginal cards
constitutethe generalregisterof thecounty.Theymaynotberemovedfrom
the office of the commissionexceptupon order of a court of record.The
commissionshall safelyretainall registrationcardsusedin theregistration
of electorsor in conductingan election. If acommissionhas thecapability
to accept an electronic application, the secretary may require the
commissionto producea computer-generatedcard to file in the general
register.If the commissionfinds a record for a registranton the computer
databasewhich is not containedin thegeneralregister,it shall replacethe
original card with a computer-generatedduplicate card upon written
permissionfrom theregistrantoruponorder of acourtof record.

(f) Duplicate files.—Beforea commissionis connectedto the SURE
system, if the commissiondeems a duplicate file of registration cards
necessaryfor administrativepurposes,the commission may preparea
reproductionin compliancewith thefollowing:

(1) The registrationform shallbephotographed,microphotographed
or reproducedin a mannerapprovedfor permanentrecords by the
secretary.

(2) The deviceusedto reproducethe cardis one which accurately
reproducestheoriginal in all details.
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(3) The photographs,microphotographsor other reproductionsare
open to public inspection and provision is made for preserving,
examiningandusingthem.

§ 1402. District registers.
(a) Registrationcardfile.—

(1) Except as provided in subsection(b) and in section 1401(e)
(relatingto generalregister),the original registrationcardsshall befiled
by election districts in exact alphabeticalorder by last nameof the
registrantandshallbe indexed.

(2) Thecardsconstitutethedistrictregister.
(3) Thecommissionshallprovidebinders,which arecapableofbeing

locked, for filing andindexing the registrationcards.The keys to the
bindersshallatall timesberetainedby thecommission.

(4) Thedistrict registershall bekeptat theoffice of the commission
except as provided in subsection (b) and shall be open to public
inspection,subjectto reasonablesafeguardsandregulations.
(b) Computerlists.—

(1) Beforeacommissionis connectedto the SUREsystem,insteadof
usingregistrationcardsas thedistrict registerasprovided in subsection
(a), a commissionmayuseacomputerlist or computer-generatedcards
containing the registered electors arranged by election district,
alphabeticallyby last nameof the registrant. The computer list or
computer-generatedcardsmust be in a form prescribedby the secretary
and must contain necessaryinformation that would otherwise be
availableon theregistrationcards,includinga legibledigitizedsignature
of the registrantcopiedfrom the signatureon the registrationcard. The
district election officials shall havecomputer printouts at the polling
placescontainingthenecessaryinformationneededto verify the identity
of the elector. The digitized signaturelist shall be open to public
inspection,subjectto reasonablesafeguards,rulesandregulations.

(2) After a commission is connectedto the SURE system, each
commissionshall createfrom its generalregisteracomputerlist to be
used as the district register. For each election district, the list shall
contain the namesof the registeredelectors of the election district,
alphabeticallyby last nameof eachregisteredelector.Eachpageof the
list shallcontainthe nameof the county,theelectiondistrict, thedateof
the electionandthe dateandtimethe list was prepared.The computer
list shall be in a form prescribedby the secretaryand must contain
necessaryinformation thatwould otherwisebe availablein the general
register,includinga legible digitized or electronicsignature,the street
addressand political partyof each registeredelector,andsuitablespace
for insertionof thesignatureof theregisteredelectorandfor insertionby
the proper election official of the numberand letter of the stub of the
ballot issuedto the registeredelectoror theregisteredelector’snumber
in the order of admissionto the voting systemsandthe initials of the
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electionofficial who entersthe recordof voting in the district register
andwhetherthe electorneedsassistanceto voteand,if so, the natureof
the disability. The district register shall be kept at the office of the
commissionandshallbeopento public inspection,subjectto reasonable
safeguards,rulesandregulations.

(3) Before connection to the SURE system, a commissionmay,
during systemsconversionperiodsor emergencyconditions,providefor
a district register containing the original registration cards. The
following apply:

(i) Theoriginal registrationcardsshall befiled by electiondistrict
in oneof thefollowing ordersasdeterminedby thecommission:

(A) Exactalphabeticalorderby lastnameof registrant.
(B) Order in which registrants’residencesappearupon the

streetsof the electiondistrict, in exact alphabeticalorder by last
nameof registrantfor eachresidence.
(ii) The district registercontainingregistrationcardsshall bekept

at the office of the commission and shall be open for public
inspection,subjectto reasonablesafeguardsandregulationsandto the
provisionsof thispart.

(c) Accuracy.—Itis the dutyof thecommissionto compareandcorrect
the generalregisteranddistrict registersto ensuretheir accuracy.By noon
of the third day precedingan election, the commissionshall correct the
district registerfor each election district consistentwith the information
containedin thegeneralregister.

(d) Delivery.—Thecommissionshalldeliver, in themannerrequiredby
law for delivery of election materials,the district registerto the election
officers for useon electionday.

(e) Form.—Districtregistersshallbeenclosedwithin acaseorcontainer
and shall be locked and sealedby the commissionbefore delivery. The
district registershall haveprinted or written thereonthe words“District
Registerof Electors”andthedistrict andward, if any.

(f) Examination.—Immediatelyfollowing eachelection,thecommission
shall cause each district register to be examined. The commission
specifically shall comparethe signatureof each electoron each voter’s
certificatewith his signaturein the district register and shall report in
writing to the districtattorneyanyevidenceor indicationof probablefraud,
impersonationor forgery whichmayappearto thecommissionby reasonof
the comparison.In the caseof anyelectorwhom the electionofficersshall
have recordedas removed, deceasedor challengedand preventedfrom
voting,the commissionshallascertainthefactsandshallcorrectthegeneral
anddistrict registersin accordancewith Chapter15 (relating to changesin
records).
§ 1403. Streetlists.

(a) Preparation.—Commencingnot laterthanthe 15thdayprior to each
election,each commissionshall preparefor eachelection district a list of
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thenamesandaddressesof all registeredelectorsasof that dateresidentin
thedistrict. The list maynot include thedigitizedor electronicsignatureof
a registeredelector. The list shall be arrangedin one of the following
manners:

(1) By streetsandhousenumbers.
(2) Alphabeticallyby lastnameof eachregisteredelector.
(3) In amannerwherebythelocationof theelector’sresidencecanbe

identified.
(b) Copies.—Thecommissionshallretain two copiesof the list under

subsection(a) on file at its office and forward one copy of the list under
subsection(a) to the department.Thesecopiesshall be availablefor public
inspection during businesshours, subject to reasonablesafeguardsand
regulations.

(c) Distribution.—Thedepartmentandeachcommissionshall distribute
thelist undersubsection(a) uponrequestas follows:

(1) To officials concernedwith the conductof elections.
(2) To political partiesandpolitical bodies.
(3) To candidates.

(d) Organizations.—Thecommission may, for a reasonablefee,
distributethe list undersubsection(a) to organizedbodiesof citizens.
§ 1404. Public informationlists.

(a) Establishment.—
(1) A commissionshall provide for computer inquiriesconcerning

individual registeredelectors.With respect to each registeredelector
whois the subjectof an inquiry, theinformationprovidedshall contain
the name,address,dateof birth and voting history. Upon request,the
commissionshall supplyaprintedrecord for eachsuchelectorsubjectto
the provisions of this part. In addition, the commissionmay make
availablefor inspectionaprintedor computerizedpublic informationlist
containingthe name,address,dateof birth andvoting history of each
registeredelectorin thecounty.

(2) The list mayalsoincludeinformationon voting districts.
(3) The list may not containthe digitized or electronicsignatureor

SUREregistrationnumberof theregisteredelector.
(b) Access.—

(1) Thesecretarymay promulgatereasonableregulationsgoverning
accessto thelist.

(2) No individualinspectingthelist maytamperwith or alterit.
(3) No individual who inspectsthe list or whoacquiresnamesof

registeredelectorsfrom thelist mayuseinformationcontainedin the list
for purposes unrelated to elections, political activities or law
enforcement.Beforeinspectingthe list or obtainingnamesof registered
electorsor other information from the list, the individualmust provide
identification to the public official having custody of the public
informationlist andmuststatein writing that any informationobtained
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from thelist will not beusedfor purposesunrelatedto elections,political
activitiesor law enforcement.
(c) Copies.—

(1) The commissionshall provide paper copies of the public
information lists and may provide copies in some other form to any
registeredelectorin this Commonwealthwithin ten daysof receivinga
written requestaccompaniedby paymentof the costof reproductionand
postage. The cost of the copies shall be determinedby the office
providingcopies.

(2) An individual who inspectsor acquiresa copy of a public
informationlist maynot useanyinformationcontainedin it for purposes
unrelatedto elections,political activitiesor lawenforcement.

§ 1405. Retentionof records.
(a) Computerlists.—Eachcommissionshall preservedistrict registers

for atleast five yearsin themanner,form andtime frameestablishedby the
department.

(b) Records.—
(1) Thedepartmentandeachcommissionshallpreservefor two years

and shall make availablefor public inspection and, where available,
photocopying at a reasonable cost all records concerning the
implementationof programsandactivitiesconductedfor thepurposesof
ensuringthe accuracyandcurrencyof official listsof registeredelectors
exceptto theextentthat the recordsrelateto a declinationto registerto
voteor to the identityof avoter registrationagencythroughwhich any
particularqualifiedelectorisregistered.

(2) Therecordspreservedunderparagraph(1) shall includelists of
the namesand addressesof all electorsto whom notices describedin
section 1501 (relating to removal notices) are sent and information
concerningwhetheror not theindividual hasrespondedto thenoticeas
of thedatethatinspectionof therecordis made.
(c) Originalandexistingrecords.—Afteracommissionis connectedto

theSUREsystem,theregistrationcardsandapplicationsutilized underthis
part, under the act of June 30, 1995 (P.L.l70, No.25), known as the
PennsylvaniaVoter RegistrationAct, under the formeractof March 30,
1937 (P.L.115, No.40), known as The First Class City Permanent
RegistrationAct, or under the former act of April 29, 1937 (P.L.487,
No.115),known asThePermanentRegistrationAct for Citiesof theSecond
Class,Cities of the SecondClassA, Cities of the Third Class,Boroughs,
Towns,andTownships,shallbeplacedin alphabeticalorderby lastnameof
theregisteredelector, indexedandkeptattheoffice of thecommissionin a
manneras to beproperly safeguarded.Theymay not beremovedfrom the
office of the commissionexceptupon order of a court of record. The
commissionshall safelyretainall registrationcardsusedin theregistration
of registeredelectorsin accordancewith regulationspromulgatedby the
department.
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§ 1406. Reports.
(a) Commission.—ByMarch 1, a commission shall submit to the

secretaryan annual report setting forth the numberof electorsregistered
undersections1322(relatingto in-personvoterregistration),1323 (relating
to application with driver’s license application), 1324 (relating to
applicationby mail) and1325 (relating to governmentagencies).The report
shall specify the numberof electorswhose registrationhasbeencanceled
underChapter15 (relating tochangesin records)andanyotherinformation
requiredby thesecretary.

(b) Secretary.—Thesecretaryshall submit an annual report to the
GeneralAssembly by June 30 assessingthe impact of this part on the
administration of elections during the preceding year and including
recommendationsfor improvementsto procedures,formsandothermatters
affectedby thispart.

CHAPTER 15
CHANGESIN RECORDS

Sec.
1501. Removalnotices.
1502. Transferof registration.
1503. Changeof enrollmentof political party.
1504. Disability.
1505. Deathof registrant.
1506. Checkupof registers.
1507. Canvassof registeredelectors.
1508. Comparisonandcorrectionof registers.
1509. Petitionto strikeoffnames.
1510. Failureto vote.
1511. Cancellation,removalandpreservationof registrationrecords.
1512. Correctionof errorsin cancellationor suspension.
1513. Applicability of provisions.
1514. Conversionof registrationrecords.

§ 1501. Removalnotices.
(a) Form.—

(1) A commissionshallmakeremoval noticesavailableto electors
whoareregisteredin thecounty.

(2) The notice shall be printedupon cards suitable for mailing,
addressedto the office of the commission.Thenoticeshallprovide the
following information:

(i) Theaddressof presentresidence,includingmunicipality.
(ii) Theaddressof lastregistration,includingmunicipality.
(iii) Dateof removal topresentresidence.
(iv) Signature.

(3) Thenotice shall contain a statementthat the registeredelector
may, by filling out properlyandsigningaremovalnoticeandreturning
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it to the office of the commission,securethe transferof registration
effective asto electionsatleast30 daysafter the dateof removalinto the
newdistrict.

(4) Thenoticeshall containa warning to the registeredelectorthat
the notice will not be acceptedas an application for transferof the
elector’sregistrationunlessthe signaturethereoncanbeidentified by the
commission as the elector’s signatureas it appearson file with the
commission.

(5) The noticeshall containa warning to the registeredelector that
the noticemustbe receivedby the commissionnot later than30 days
beforean election. If mailed, thenoticemustbe postmarkednot later
thanthedeadlinefor registrationor, in thecaseof an illegibleor missing
postmark,receivedwithin five daysof thecloseof registration.
(b) Use.—Aregisteredelectorwhoremovesresidencefrom oneplaceto

anotherwithin the samecountymust notify the commissionby filing a
removalnotice under subsection(a) or a signedrequestfor renewal that
containsthe informationrequiredin subsection(a) with the commissionnot
later thanthe registrationdeadlinebeforean election.If mailed,the notice
or requestmustbe postmarkednot later thanthe deadlinefor registration
or, in the caseof an illegible or missingpostmark,receivedwithin five days
of thecloseof registration.Thefollowing apply:

(1) An official registration application of an elector who has
registeredby mail qualifiesasaremovalnotice.

(2) A registeredelector who removesresidencefrom one placeto
anotherwithin the samecountyand who has not yet filed a removal
notice with the commissionshall be permitted to vote once at the
elector’sformerpolling placefollowing removalif, at thetimeof signing
the voter’scertificate,theelectorfiles with thejudgeof electionasigned
removalnoticeproperlyfilled out. Removalnoticesunder thisparagraph
shall be returnedto the commissionwith the voting check list, andthe
commissionshallproceedto transfertheregistrationof the electorunder
section 1502 (relating to transferof registration)and shall promptly
updateinformation containedin its registrationrecords. A registered
electormayvote in the electiondisthctof theelector’sformerresidence
not morethanonetimefollowing theelector’sremoval.

(3) A registeredelectorwhoremovesresidencefrom onecounty to
anothercountyand whois not registeredto vote in the new countyof
residenceshallbe permittedto votein the electiondistrict in theformer
countyof residenceif, at thetimeof signing theelector’scertificate,the
electorfiles with thejudgeof electionasignedaffirmation declaringthe
elector’snew residence.A registeredelectormay vote in the election
district of the elector’s former residencenot more than one time
following the elector’sremoval.Affirmationsmadeunderthis paragraph
shall be returned to the commissionof the elector’s former countyof
residencewith the voting checklist,andthatcommissionshallproceedto
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transfertheregistrationof the electorundersection 1502.Uponreceipt
of the transfernotice, the commissionof the elector’snew county of
residenceshall immediately process the transfer of the elector in
accordancewith section 1328 (relating to approval of registration
applications). Both commissionsshall promptly update information
containedin their registrationrecords.

§ 1502. Transferof registration.
(a) Generalrule.—Upontimely receiptof notification of removalunder

section 1501(b)(relating to removalnotices),the commissionshallproceed
as follows:

(1) The signatureon the notification documentshall be compared
with the signatureof the registeredelectoras it appearson file with the
commission.

(2) If the signatureappearsauthentic,thecommissionshall enterthe
changeof residenceon theregisteredelector’sregistrationrecords.

(3) If arequestfor transferwhich is determinedto beauthenticunder
paragraph(2) showsaremovalwithin theperiod of 30daysprecedingan
election,the commission,after such election,shall enterthe changeof
residenceon theregisteredelector’sregistrationrecord.Thecommission
shalladvisetheregisteredelectorpromptlyin writing of its action.

(4) Whena registeredelectorhasfiled with a commissionanotice
that the electorhasmovedfrom the countyto anothercounty, if the
signatureappearsauthenticthe commissionshall enter the changeof
residenceon the elector’sregistrationrecords,cancel theregistrationof
the electorandnotify the commissionof the elector’snew county of
residenceto registerthe elector.Uponreceiptof the transfernotice,the
commissionof the elector’snew countyof residenceshall immediately
processthe transferof the elector in accordancewith section 1328
(relatingto approvalof registrationapplications).

(5) If arequestfor transferwhich is determinedto be authenticwider
paragraph(4) showsaremovalwithin theperiodof 30daysprecedingan
election, the commission,after suchelection, shall enterthe changeof
residenceon the elector’sregistrationrecords,cancel theregistrationof
the electorandnotify the commissionof the elector’snew county of
residenceto registerthe elector.Uponreceiptof the transfernotice,the
commissionof the elector’snew countyof residenceshall inunediately
processthetransferof theelectorin accordancewith section1328.

(6) A commissionshallpromptlyupdateinformationcontainedin its
registrationrecords.
(b) Electorsunableto write.—A registeredelectorwhoisunableto sign

the notification documentmay affix a mark to the notification document.
The markmustbe affixed in the presenceof a witnesswho mustsign the
notificationdocument.
§ 1503. Changeof enrollmentof political party.
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By the deadlinefor registration,a registeredelector who desiresto
changethe enrollmentof political designationor who, althoughregistered,
has not previouslyenrolledas a memberof a party mayappearbefore a
commissioner,registraror clerkor maysubmitan applicationby mail wider
section 1324 (relating to applicationby mail) andstatein a signedwriting
the political party in which the registeredelectordesiresto be enrolled.If
the signatureof the elector is verified by comparisonwith the registered
elector’s signature as it appears on file with the commission, the
commissioner,registraror clerk shall makethe changein its registration
records.If supportedby otherevidenceof identity, amark maybe madeiii
lieu of a signatureby a registeredelectorwho is unableto write. Themark
mustbe madein the presenceof a witness who mustsign the registration
application.
§ 1504. Disability.

(a) Eligibility.—If aregisteredelectorby reasonof blindness,disability
or inability to reador write is unableto readthe nameson the ballot or on
the voting machinelabelsor is unableto seeor mark theballot or operate
the voting machineor to enterthe voting compartmentor voting machine
boothwithoutassistance,thefollowing apply:

(1) The electormay, at least ten days prior to the next election,
personallymakeapplicationto thecommissionoraregistraror aclerk.

(2) Theapplicationmustrequestthe entryof the exactnatureof the
disabilityon theelector’sregistrationcard.

(3) Thecommissionshallmaketheentryasappropriate.
(4) If the disabilityis not enteredon theregistrationcard,the elector

may receive assistanceif the electorcompletesa declarationin the
polling place.

(5) Following the election, the commission shall examine
declarationscompletedunder this sectionandshall updatethe elector’s
voterregistrationcardto reflect theneedfor assistanceandthenatureof
thedisability.
(b) Termination.—Ifthecommissionascertainsthat aregisteredelector

who hasdeclaredneedfor assistanceis no longer in needof assistance,it
shall cancel on the registrationrecord the entry relating to illiteracy or
disability which authorizedassistance.The commissionshall notify the
electorby mail of its action.
§ 1505. Deathof registrant.

(a) Departmentof Health.—Acommissionshall cancelthe registration
of a registeredelector reporteddeadby the Departmentof Health. The
Departmentof Healthshall, within 60 daysof receivingnoticeof thedeath
of an individual 18 yearsof age or older, sendthe nameandaddressof
residenceof that individual to a commissionin a mannerandon a form
prescribedby the department.The commission shall promptly update
informationcontainedin its registrationrecords.
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(b) Other sources.—A commission may also utilize published
newspaperobituaries,letterstestamentaryor lettersof administrationissued
by the office of theregistrarof wills to cancelandremovetheregistrationof
an elector,providedthat suchremovalsareuniform, nondiscriminatoryand
in compliancewith the Voting RightsAct of 1965 (Public Law 89-110,42
U.S.C. § 1973 et seq.).Thecommissionshallpromptlyupdateinformation
containedin its registrationrecords.

(c) Corrections.—Anindividual incorrectly reporteddeceasedby the
Departmentof Healthor incorrectlyremovedby acommissionfor reasonof
deathmayappearin personbeforea commissioner,registraror clerk atthe
office of the commissionandprove identity. The commission,upon such
proof,shall correctits registrationrecords.
§ 1506. Checkupof registers.

(a) General rule.—At any time prior to the 30th day precedingan
election,a commissionmay mail to any qualified electorwhose name
appearsin anydistrict registera noticesettingforth theelector’snameand
addressasit appearsin theregisterandrequestingtheelectorin caseof any
errorto presentthenoticewithin ten daysat theoffice of the commissionto
have the error correctedand warning that any discrepancybetweenthe
qualified elector’sactualnameandaddressandhis nameandaddressas
recordedin the original registerwill constitutegroundfor challengingthe
elector’svote. The notice shall contain on the outside“Do not forward,
return to boardof elections”andarequestof thepostalserviceto return it
within five days if it cannotbe deliveredto the addresseeat the address
given.

(b) Checkup by postal service.—At any time prior to the 30th day
precedinganelection,thecommissionmaycausea checkupto bemadeby
the postal service of any qualified elector whose name appearsin any
district register.

(c) Quadrennial checkups.—Atleast once in each four years the
commissionmayconducta checkupof eachregisteredelectorby either of
themethodsprovidedfor in subsections(a) and(b).

(d) Failure to deliver notice.—Uponthereturn by the postalserviceof
anynoticewhichit hasbeenunableto deliver atthe givenaddressbecause
theaddresseecannotbefoundthereor uponreportby thepostalservicethat
anyregisteredelectordoesnotresideattheaddressgivenon theregistration
card,thecommissionshalldo oneof thefollowing:

(1) Directanauthorizedemployeeto visit inpersontheaddressof the
qualifiedelectorand,if theemployeefinds thatthequalifiedelectordoes
not resideat theaddress,to leaveat theaddressthenoticeprescribedby
subsection(e).

(2) Mail to the registeredelector at the addressgiven on the
registrationcardthenoticeprescribedby subsection(e). Thenoticeshall
be sentas first classmail andshallcontainon theoutsidearequesttothe
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postmasterto forward it if the addresseedoesnot resideat the address
giventhereon.
(e) Communication with commission.—Thenotice stipulated by

subsection(d) shall requirethe registeredelectorto communicatewith the
commissionby adatedesignatedby thecommission,which shallbenotless
than ten daysnor more than 30 daysfrom the serviceor mailing of the
noticeandin anycasenot laterthanthe 15thdayprecedinganelection,and
satisfy the commissionof qualifications as a qualified elector. At the
expirationof the time specifiedin thenotice, thecommissionshall cancel
theregistrationof apersonwhohasnot communicatedwith thecommission
andproved qualificationsas a qualified elector,exceptthat, if a registered
elector who hasbeen mailed the notice prescribedby this subsection
communicateswith the commissionclaiming theright to remainregistered
attheaddresstowhichthe originalnoticewas mailed,thecommissionshall
investigateand, if not satisfiedof the right of the registeredelector to
remainregisteredat theaddress,shall canceltheregistrationof theelector.
Everyelectorwhoseregistrationis canceledunderthis sectionmustregister
in the mannerprovided by this part in order to be eligible to voteat any
election.

(1) Electorin military service.—Theregistrationof apersonin military
serviceshall not be canceledby reasonof thefailure of the personto reside
at the addressappearingupon the district registerif the personresidedat
theaddresson thedateof enteringmilitaryservice.
§ 1507. Canvassof registeredelectors.

(a) Verification.—Thecommissionmay,by individual commissionersor
by inspectorsof registration,verify theregistrationin an electiondisthctby
visiting each building from which an elector is registeredand other
buildings asthe commissiondeemsnecessary.The commissionshall make
arecordof thenameandaddressof eachpersonregisteredwhoisnot found
to resideat the addressfrom which thepersonis registeredor whofor any
other reasonappearsto be not qualified to vote in the electiondistrict from
which thepersonis registered.Thecommissionshallleaveat theaddressof
each such person the notice prescribedby section 1506(e) (relating to
checkupof registers).

(b) Action.—At theexpirationof the time specifiedin thenoticeunder
section1506(e),the commissionshall cancelor suspendtheregistrationof
each such personwho has not communicatedwith the commissionand
provedqualificationsasanelector.

(c) Specialinspectors.—Forthe purposeof facilitating a canvass,the
commissionmay, whennecessary,appointspecialinspectorsof registration
in numbernot exceedingdoublethenumberof electiondistrictswhich the
commissiondeterminesto canvass.They mustbequalified electorsof the
county.They shall be appointedwithout referenceto residencein election
districtsor to their political affiliations or beliefs. The commissionshall
instructeachspecialinspectorin dischargingduties.
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§ 1508. Comparisonandcorrectionof registers.
Commencing 30 days prior to each election, the commission shall

compareandcorrectthe generalanddistrict registers.
§ 1509. Petition to strikeoff names.

(a) Initiation.—At any time not later thanthe tenth day precedingan
election,a qualified elector, including any watcher and any registraror
inspectorof registration,may petitionthecommissionto cancelor suspend
the registrationof a registeredelector.The petition must set forth, under
oathor affirmation,all of thefollowing:

(1) Sufficientgroundsfor thecancellationor suspension.
(2) That:

(i) notice of the time and place when the petition would be
presentedhas beengiven personallyto the registeredelectorat least
24 hoursprior tothepresentationof thepetition;or

(ii) theregisteredelectorcouldnot be foundatthe placegivenin
the district register as residenceandthe personin charge of that
place,whosenamemustbegivenin thepetition,hasdeclaredthat the
personwas well acquaintedwith thenamesof all individualsresiding
at the placeandthat theregisteredelectorhadneverbeenor was no
longer one of them or that no such individual is residing at the
address.

(b) Action.—Upon receipt of a petition under subsection (a), the
commissionshall cancelor suspendtheregistrationof theregisteredelector
andamendaccordinglythe generalanddistrict registersandother records
affectedunlessthe registeredelectorsoregisteredappearsandshowscause
whythis actionshouldnotbetaken.
§ 1510. Failureto vote.

(a) Checkof electors.—ByApril 1 of each year except in a year in
which the commissionconductsa checkof electorsundersection 1506(c)
(relatingto checkupof registers),the commissionshall examineall of the
district registers.

(b) Suspension.—Aqualified electorwho hasbeenregistered for a
periodof at least two immediatelyprecedingcalendaryearsbut whois not
recordedas having voted at an election during that period is subject to
suspensionof registrationin accordancewith thefollowing procedure:

(1) If aregisteredelectorwhohasbeenregisteredfor aperiod of at
leasttwo immediatelyprecedingcalendaryearsisnot recordedashaving
votedatan electionduring thatperiod,the commissionshall sendto the
registeredelectorby mail, attheaddressappearingupon theregistration
card,anoticesetting forth that the recordsof the commissionindicate
that the registeredelectorhas not voted during the two immediately
precedingcalendaryears andthat the registeredelector’s registration
will becanceledattheexpirationof 30daysfrom the dateof mailing the
notice unlessthe registeredelector,within that period, files with the
commission either personally or by mail a written request for
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reinstatementof registration or a removal notice properly executed
settingforth theregisteredelector’splaceof residenceandsignedby the
registeredelector.

(2) Within 30 days from the date of mailing of the notice under
paragraph(1), theregisteredelectormustfile with thecommissioneither
personallyor by mail a written requestfor reinstatementof registration
or a properly executedremoval notice which sets forth the registered
elector’splaceof residenceandwhichis signedby the registeredelector.
The official registrationapplicationcardof a registeredelectorwhohas
registeredby mail qualifiesasa requestfor reinstatementof registration
or aremovalnoticeunderthisparagraph.

(3) Within 30 days from the date of mailing of the notice under
paragraph (1), the commission shall cancel the registration of a
registeredelectorwhohasnot compliedwith paragraph(2).
(c) Effect.—Cancellationof registration under this section shall not

affect the right of aqualifiedelectorto subsequentlyregisterin themanner
providedby thispart.
§ 1511. Cancellation,removalandpreservationof registrationrecords.

(a) Generalrule.—If the registrationof aregisteredelectoris canceled
for any cause,the commissionshallmarkon theregistrationrecord of the
electortheword “canceled”andthedateandcauseof cancellationandshall
removethem from the generalanddistrict registers.Such recordshall be
keptfor five years,afterwhich thecommissionmaydestroyit.

(b) Nonessentialrecords.—All records which are not essentialfor
maintainingthe current statusof a registeredelectormay be destroyedby
thecommissionafter threeyears.
§ 1512. Correctionof errorsin cancellationor suspension.

If theregistrationof aregisteredelectorhasbeencanceledor suspended
through error, the registered electormay petition the commission for
reinstatementof registration not later than the tenth day precedingan
election. After a hearingon the application,if error on the part of the
commissionis proved,thecommissionshallreinstatetheregistration.
§ 1513. Applicability of provisions.

(a) Suspension.—Tothe extentthattheSecretaryof theConunonwealth
determinesthat the NationalVoter RegistrationAct of 1993 (Public Law
103-31, 42 U.S.C. § 1973gg et seq.) prohibits the cancellation of
registrationfor electionsfor Federaloffice becauseof a failure to vote as
providedin section 1510 (relating to failure to vote), the provisionsof
sections1506 (relating to checkupof registers)through 1512 (relating to
correctionof errors in cancellation or suspension)are suspended.The
suspensionshall become effective upon publication of notice of the
determinationin thePennsylvaniaBulletin.

(b) Effect of suspension.—Shouldthe provisions of sections1506
through 1512be suspendedasprovided in subsection(a), theprovisionsof
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Chapter 19 (relating to provisions contingenton FederalLaw) shall be
effectiveduring theperiodof suspension.
§ 1514. Conversionof registrationrecords.

The department shall convert the registration records of each
commissionin accordancewith section 1222 (relating to SURE system).In
converting the registration recordsof each commission,the department
shall assigneachregisteredelectora SURE registrationnumberwhich the
commissionshalladdto theregistrationrecordsof theregistered-elector.

CHAPTER 16
COMMISSION PROCEEDINGSAND JUDICIAL REVIEW

Sec.
1601. Subpoenasandwitnessfees.
1602. Courtof commonpleas.
1603. Commissionduties.

§ 1601. Subpoenasandwitnessfees.
(a) Authorization.—Acommissionmayissueasubpoena.
(b) Form and effect.—A subpoenawider subsection(a) shall be in

substantiallythe same form and have the same force and effect as a
subpoenaissuedby a courtof commonpleas.The commissionshall have
the benefit of the processof the appropriatecourt of commonpleas if
necessarytoenforceasubpoena.

(c) Benefit.—Asubpoenamaybeissuedas follows:
(1) Uponthemotion of acommission.
(2) Uponmotion of apartybefore acommission.A subpoenaunder

thisparagraphis only valid for oneday. It mustberenewedby4 p.m. for
thenextday.
(d) Fees.—

(1) Witnessessubpoenaedwider this sectionshall be compensated
under 42 Pa.C.S. § 5903 (relating to compensationand expensesof
witnesses).

(2) Witnessessubpoenaedundersubsection(c)(1) shallbe paidby
commissionfunds.

(3) Witnessessubpoenaedundersubsection(c)(2) shallbepaidby the
party.No subpoenashallbeissuedundersubsection(c)(2) until theparty
paysthecommissionafee of $10for issuing thesameanddepositswith
thecommissiononeday’switnessfeesfor eachwitnesstobesummoned.

(4) As soonasconvenientafter ahearingis concludedor continued,
the commission shall pay witnessesunder paragraphs(2) and (3).
Unearnedfees depositedwider paragraph(3) shall be refundedto the
depositingparty.

(5) If thepetitionof theelectoris sustained,the commissionshallpay
totheelectorall costspaidon theelector’sbehalf.
(e) Commissionfunds.—A commissionshall pay over to the county

treasurer fees received under subsection (d)(3). The accounts of the
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commissionrespectingpaymentsundersubsection(d)(2) shall besubjectto
audit by thecountycontroller.
§ 1602. Courtof commonpleas.

(a) Standing.—Thefollowing havestandingto appealan action of a
commissionto theappropriatecourtof commonpleas:

(1) An applicantwhoseclaim for registrationhasbeendenied.
(2) An individual whose registration has been canceled by a

commission.
(3) A qualified electorof amunicipalitywhoserightsare impairedby

anygeneralordermadeby acommission.
(b) Tiine.—An appealundersubsection(a) mustbemadeby theseventh

dayprecedingan election.
(c) Grounds.—Theappealmustrequestrelief andset forth thegrounds

for relief.
(d) Hearing.—Upontimely receiptof an appealunder this section,the

courtshallconductahearing.
(e) Order.—Ifthe court finds that an injustice hasbeendone, it shall

reverseor modify the ruling of the commissionand issue appropriate
injunctiverelief.

(f) Costs.—
(1) Exceptas providedin paragraph(2), the court may award costs

for theappealto theprevailingparty.
(2) Costsmaynot beassessedagainstacommissionor acounty.

§ 1603. Commissionduties.
In an appealundersection1602 (relating to courtof commonpleas),the

registrationcommissionshallproduceany petition,registeror other record
in its custodyrelevantto theissueinvolved.

CHAPTER17
PENALTIES

Sec.
1701. Lawful orders.
1702. Registration.
1703. Application.
1704. Altering registration.
1705. Votes.
1706. Dutieswiderpart.
1707. Official documentsandelectronicrecords.
1708. Withholdinginformation.
1709. Law enforcementassistance.
1710. Interference.
1711. Preventingregistration.
1712. Approvalof registration.
1713. Solicitationof registration.
1714. CrimesCode.
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§ 1701. Lawful orders.
A person who intentionally disobeysa lawful order of a registration

commissionor acommissionercommitsa misdemeanorof the third degree
and shall, upon conviction,be sentencedto paya fine of not more than
$2,500.
§ 1702. Registration.

(a) Improper.—A registrar,commissioneror clerk who knowingly
registersor permits the registrationof an applicantnot lawfully entitled to
be registeredcommitsa misdemeanorof the first degreeand shall, upon
conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine of not more than $10,000 or to
imprisonmentfor notmorethanfive years,orboth.

(b) Denial.—A registrar, commissioner or clerk who, without
reasonablecause,refusesto registeraqualified electorlawfully entitled to
be registeredcommitsa misdemeanorof the first degreeandshall, upon
conviction, be sentencedto pay a fme of not more than $10,000 or to
imprisonmentfor not morethanfive years,orboth.
§ 1703. Application.

(a) Prohibition.—Anindividualmaynot do anyof the following:
(1) Apply for registrationwith knowledgeor reasontoknow thatthe

individual is not entitledto registration.
(2) Apply for a changeof residencewith knowledgeor reasonto

knowthat theindividualis notentitled tothe change.
(3) Declareas residencea place or addresswhich the individual

knowsis not theindividual’s legal residence.
(4) Intentionally impersonateanother in an application for

registration.
(b) Penalty.—A person who violates subsection (a) commits a

misdemeanorof thefirst degreeandshall, uponconviction,be sentencedto
pay a fine of not morethan$10,000or to imprisonmentfor not morethan
five years,orboth, andto forfeit therightof suffragefor tenyears.
§ 1704. Altering registration.

(a) Prohibition.—No registrar, commissioner,clerk or assistantor
commissionemployeemaydo anyof thefollowing:

(1) Intentionally insert or permit to be insertedan entry in a
registration record without a proper application under this part or
withoutrequiring the properevidenceof the right of theapplicanttobe
registered.

(2) Intentionallymateriallyalteraregistrationrecordafter theentries
havebeenmadeunlessthe alterationis in accordancewith this part.
Thisparagraphdoesnot applyto an alterationpursuantto an orderof a
courtof commonpleasor of acommission.
(b) Penalty.—A person who violates subsection (a) commits a

misdemeanorof the first degreeandshall, uponconviction,besentencedto
paya fine of not morethan $10,000or to imprisonmentfor not morethan
five years,or both.
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§ 1705. Votes.
(a) Prohibition.—~Anelectionofficer maynot do anyof the following:

(1) Knowingly refusethevoteof aregisteredelector.
(2) Knowingly acceptthe vote of an individual not registeredwider

this part. This paragraphdoesnot apply to a personin actualmilitary
serviceor an individualhavingan orderof court.

(3) Knowingly receiveavote from apersonfalsely claiming to bea
registeredelector.
(b) Penalty.—A person who violates subsection (a) commits a

misdemeanorof the first degreeandshall, uponconviction,besentencedto
paya fme of not more than$10,000or to imprisonmentfor not morethan
five years,or both.
§ 1706. Dutiesunderpart.

Any commissioner,registrar,clerk,inspectorof registration,commission
officer, commissionassistant,commissionemployee,individual, partnership
or corporationthat intentionallydelays, neglectsor refusesto perform a
duty imposedby thispartcommitsamisdemeanorof the seconddegreeand
shall, upon conviction,be sentencedto pay a fine of not morethan $5,000
or to imprisonmentfor not morethantwoyears,or both.
§ 1707. Official documentsandelectronicrecords.

(a) Prohibition.—Apersonmaynot doanyof thefollowing:
(1) Intentionally insertor permit to be insertedamaterial entry in

anyregistrationrecord,the SURE systemstreetlist, affidavit, petition,
subpoena,certificate, report or other record authorizedor requiredby
this part to be madeor preparedfor a purposeset forth in this part,
whichentry is not in accordancewith thispart.

(2) Intentionally materially alter or intentionally destroyan entry
whichhasbeenmadein aregistrationrecord,theSUREsystem,a street
list, an affidavit, apetition,asubpoena,acertificate,a report or another
recordauthorizedor requiredby this part to bemadeor preparedfor a
purposesetforth in thispartunlessthealterationor destructionis not in
accordancewith thispart.

(3) Removea record from lawful custodywith the intent to prevent
therecordfrombeingused,inspectedor copied.

(4) AccesstheSUREsystem,its componentpartsor anyotherofficial
documentsor recordswithout lawful authorizationor with the intent to
publicizeor otherwiseunlawfully misusethe equipmentor information
containedtherein.
(b) Penalty.—A person who violates subsection (a) commits a

misdemeanorof thefirst degreeandshall, upon conviction,besentencedto
paya fine of not morethan $6,000or to imprisonmentfor not more than
threeyears,orboth.
§ 1708. Withholding information.

A personwho intentionallyrefusesto furnish to a commissioneror an
inspectorof registrationinformationor documentswhich the commissioner
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or inspectoris authorizedto haveunderthispartcommitsamisdemeanorof
the seconddegreeandshall, upon conviction,be sentencedto payafine of
not morethan$5,000or to imprisonmentfor not morethan two years,or
both.
§ 1709. Lawenforcementassistance.

A law enforcementofficer who, upon demandof any commissioneror
inspector of registration or of the secretary,fails to render demanded
assistancein themaintenanceof peaceandin themakingof arrestswithout
warrantasprovidedin this part or whointentionallyhindersor attemptsto
hinder any commissioner,inspectorof registrationor the secretaryin the
performanceof a duty commitsa misdemeanorof the seconddegreeand
shall, uponconviction, besentencedto paya fine of not more than$5,000
or to imprisonmentfor not morethantwo years,or both.
§ 1710. Interference.

A person who intentionally interfereswith any other person in the
performanceof anyactor dutyauthorizedor imposedby thispartconunitsa
misdemeanorof the seconddegreeandshall,upon conviction,besentenced
to payafine of not morethan$5,000or to imprisonmentfor not morethan
two years,or both.
§ 1711. Preventingregistration.

(a) Prohibition.—Nopersonmaydo anyof thefollowing:
(1) Knowingly and intentionally prevent an applicant who is a

qualifiedelectorfrom beingregistered.
(2) By coercion,threatsof bodily injury or intimidation, intentionally

preventor attempttopreventanapplicantwhois aqualifiedelectorfrom
being registered or a registered elector from changing political
enrollmentinaccordancewith theprovisionsof thispart.

(3) Intentionallygive or promiseor offer to give moneyor goodsto
anindividualas aninducementfor theindividual to enroll in aparticular
partyor for aregistrantto changepolitical enrollment.

(4) Preventarecordfrombeingused,inspectedor copied.
(b) Penalty.—A person who violates subsection (a) commits a

misdemeanorof the first degreeandshall,upon conviction,besentencedto
pay a fine of not morethan$10,000or to imprisonmentfor not more than
five years,or both.
§ 1712. Approval of registration.

(a) Prohibition.—Apersonmaynot doanyof thefollowing:
(1) Intentionallyalter apartydesignationwithoutarequestfrom the

registeredelector.
(2) Intentionally fail to makea transmissionunder section 1328

(relatingtoapprovalof registrationapplications).
(b) Penalty.—A person who violates subsection (a) commits a

misdemeanorof the third degreeandshall, uponconviction,besentencedto
payafine of $2,500or to imprisonmentfor notmorethanoneyear,or both.
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§ 1713. Solicitationof registration.
(a) Prohibition.—A personmay not give, solicit or acceptpaymentor

fmancial incentiveto obtaina voterregistrationif the paymentor incentive
is baseduponthenumberof registrationsor applicationsobtained.

(b) Penalty.—A person who violates subsection (a) commits a
misdemeanorof thethird degreeandshall,uponconviction,besentencedto
paya fine of not lessthan$500 nor morethan$2,500 or to imprisonment
for not lessthanonemonthnormorethanoneyear,or both.
§ 1714. CrimesCode.

The provisions of 18 Pa.C.S.§~4902 (relating to perjury), 4903
(relating to false swearing)and 4904 (relating to unswornfalsification to
authorities)apply to violationsof thispart.

CHAPTER 18
ENFORCEMENT

Sec.
1801. AttorneyGeneral.
1802. District attorneys.
1803. Powerof department.
1804. Relief.

§ 1801. AttorneyGeneral.
(a) Investigation.—Thesecretaryshall investigateallegedviolationsof

sections1323 (relating to applicationwith driver’s licenseapplication)and
1325 (relating to governmentagencies)andreportapparentviolationstothe
AttorneyGeneral.

(l~)Prosecutjon.—Tjndersection205(a)(6)of theactof October15, 1980
(P.L.950, No.164), known as the CommonwealthAttorneys Act, the
Attorney General shall have prosecutorial jurisdiction over violations
reportedundersubsection(a).

(c) Notifications.—The Attorney General shall notify the State
Treasurerin accordancewith section 1804(b) (relating to relief) if the
secretaryfails to notify the StateTreasureras requiredby section1803(b)
(relatingto powerof department).
§ 1802. District attorneys.

(a) Investigation.—Exceptas provided in section 1801 (relating to
Attorney General),eachcommissionshallinvestigateallegedviolations of
this part within its county and report apparentviolations to the district
attorneyof thecounty.

(b) Prosecution.—Subjectto section205(a)(3) through(5) of theactof
October 15, 1980 (P.L.950, No.164), known as the Commonwealth
AttorneysAct, thedistrict attorneyshall haveprosecutorialjurisdictionover
violationsreportedundersubsection(a).
§ 1803. Powerof department.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentshallhavethe authorityto takeany
actions, including the authority to audit the registration records of a
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commission,whicharenecessaryto ensurecomplianceandparticipationby
thecommissions.

(b) Notifications.—The secretaryshall notify the State Treasurerto
withhold funds in accordancewith section 1804(b)(relating to relief) if a
commissionfails or refusestocomply with theprovisionsof thispart.
§ 1804. Relief.

(a) Injunctive.—In the event that a commissionfails to adhereto any
provision of this part, the secretaryis authorizedto seekdeclaratoryand
injunctive relief in CommonwealthCourt.

(b) Withholding of appropriations.—Inaccordancewith sections1801
(relating to AttorneyGeneral)and 1803 (relating to powerof department)
and in addition to any remedy provided in subsection(a), the State
Treasurershall, upon notification, withhold any part or all of the State
appropriationsto whicha countyis entitled, including funding for thecourt
of commonpleasbut excludingfundingfor humanservices.

CHAPTER 19
PROVISIONSCONTINGENTON FEDERALLAW

Sec.
1901. Removalof electors.
1902. Procedurefor voting following failureto returnnotificationcard.
1903. Incorrectrecords.
1904. Files.
1905. Errors in cancellation.
1906. Terminationof chapter.

§ 1901. Removalof electors.
(a) Removal of elector’s registration record.—Commissionsshall

instituteaprogramto protect the integrity of the electoralprocessandto
ensurethe maintenanceof accurateand current registrationrecords.The
programshall be uniform, nondiscriminatoryand in compliancewith the
Voting RightsAct of 1965 (Public Law 89-110.42 U.S.C.§ 1973 et seq.).
An elector’sregistrationshall not becanceledexceptas follows:

(1) At therequestof theelector.
(2) Upon the death of the electorunder section 1505 (relating to

deathof registrant).
(3) Upon confirmation that the electorhas moved to a residence

outsidethecounty.
(4) Underavoter removalprogramasprovidedfor wider subsection

(b), andin compliancewith theNational Voter RegistrationAct of 1993
(PublicLaw 103-31.42U.S.C.§ 1973ggetseq.).
(b) Voter removalprogram.—

(1) Eachcommissionshall establishaprogramto identify registered
electorswhose addressmay havechangedby establishingone of the
following programs:
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(i) National changeof address.The secretaryshall establishby
regulation a program wherebyinformation suppliedby the United
StatesPostalServicethroughits licenseesis usedon aperiodicbasis,
but not less than once every calendaryear, to identify registered
electorswho may havechangedaddresses.The information shall be
incorporatedin the SURE system and shall be forwarded to the
commissionsin amannerdeterminedby thesecretarybyregulation.

(A) If it appearsfrom the information provided through the
UnitedStatesPostalServicethata registeredelectorhasmovedto
adifferent residenceaddresswithin the samecountyasthe elector
is currently registered, the commission shall change the
registrationrecordsto show the new addressand shall sendthe
elector, to the addressrecordedon the elector’s registration,a
noticeof the changeof addressby forwardablemail andapostage
prepaid,preaddressedreturn form by which theelectormay verify
orcorrecttheaddressinformation.

(B) If it appearsfrom the information provided through the
UnitedStatesPostalServicethat a registeredelectorhasmovedto
a different residenceaddressoutsidethe county, the commission
shallusethenoticeproceduredescribedin clause(A).
(ii) Confirmationmailing:

(A) A commissionmayestablishaprogramby sendingadirect,
nonforwardable first class “return if undeliverable - address
correction requested”mailing to all registeredelectors in the
county.

(B) If this programis established,thecommissionshallusethe
notice procedure described in subparagraph(i)(A) for any
registeredelectorwhosemailing is returnedundeliverable.

(2) In conjunction with and not as an alternativeto a program
establishedunderparagraph(1), a commissionmay use a canvassas
follows:

(i) The commissionmay, by commissionersor by inspectorsof
registration,verify the registrationin an election district by visiting
thebuilding from whichanelectoris registeredandotherbuildingsas
thecommissiondeemsnecessary.

(ii) Thecommissionshallmakearecordof thenameandaddress
of eachregisteredelectorwho is foundnot to resideat theregistered
addressor whofor anyotherreasonappearsto benotqualified to vote
in theregisteredelectiondistrict.

(iii) The commissionshall leaveat theaddressof eachregistered
elector referred to in subparagraph(ii) a notice requiring him to
communicatewith the commissionon or before a date which the
commissionshall designate,andwhich shall be not less thanseven
daysandnot morethan15 daysfrom thedateof thenoticeandin any
casenot laterthan the 15thday precedingthe election nextensuing,
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and satisfy the commissionof his qualificationsas an elector.The
commissionshallcauseaconfirmationof eachsuchnoticeto be sent
by mail promptly to theregisteredelectorat the addressfrom which
he is registered.The envelopecontainingsuch information is to be
plainly markedthat it is not to beforwarded.At the expirationof the
time specified in the notice, the commission shall cancel the
registrationof the registeredelectorwhohasnot communicatedwith
thecommissionandprovedhisqualificationsasaregisteredelector.

(iv) To facilitate the canvassunder this section, a commission
may, when necessary,appoint special inspectorsof registration in
numbernot exceedingdoublethe numberof electiondistrictsbeing
canvassed.

(v) Specialinspectorsmustbe registeredelectorsof the county.
They shall be appointedwithout referenceto residencein election
districtsor to political affiliations or beliefs. The commissionshall
instruct specialinspectorsin their duties.Specialinspectorshavethe
powersconferredby thispartuponinspectorsof registration.
(3) In conjunction with and not as an alternative to a program

establishedunder paragraph(1), a commissionshall send a notice
pursuantto subsection(d) to anyregisteredelectorwhohasnot votednor
appearedto voteduringtheperiodbeginningfive yearsbeforethedateof
the noticeandendingon thedateof thenoticeandfor whom theboard
of electionsdid not during that period in any other way receiveany
informationthattheelectorstill residesin theelectiondistrict.

(4) A commissionshall complete,not later than90 daysbeforeeach
municipal or generalelection, at least onceper yearthe voter removal
programsunder this section and shall promptly update information
contained in its registration records. This paragraphshall not be
construedto precludeany of thefollowing:

• (i) Cancellationof anelector’sregistrationasprovidedfor under
subsection(a)(1)or (2).

(ii) Correctionof registrationrecordsin accordancewith thispart.
(c) Identification of inactiveelectors.—Acommissionshallmarkan“I”

on theregistrationrecordsof eachregisteredelectorwhohasbeenmaileda
form undersubsection(b)(1) or (3) andhasfailed to respond,which shallbe
includedwith all otherregistrationrecordsfor that polling siteandlocated
at theelector’spolling siteon the dayof theelection.Thecommissionshall
promptlyupdatetheinformationcontainedin itsregistrationrecords.

(d) Cancellationof registration.—
(1) A commissionshall not cancel the registrationof a registered

electoron the groundthat the registeredelectorhaschangedresidence
unlessanyof thefollowing apply

(i) The registeredelectorconfirms in writing that the electorhas
changedresidenceto a location outside the county in which the
electoris registered.
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(ii) Theregisteredelector:
(A) hasfailed to respondto anoticedescribedin paragraph(2);

and
(B) has not voted nor appearedto vote and, if necessary,

correctedthe commission’srecord of the elector’saddressin an
electionduringthe periodbeginningon the dateof thenoticeand
endingon thedayafter thedateof thesecondgeneralelection for
Federaloffice thatoccursafter thedateof thenotice.

(2) A noticeas requiredin paragraph(1)(ii) is acceptableif it is a
postageprepaidandpreaddressedreturn card, sentby forwardablemail,
on which theregisteredelectormaystatetheelector’scurrentaddress,if
it containsanoticeas follows:

(i) Thenoticemuststateall of thefollowing:
(A) If the registered elector did not changeresidenceor

changedresidencebut still residesin the county, the electormust
return thecardnot later than30 daysprior to the nextelection.If
the card is not returned, affirmation or confirmation of the
elector’saddressmayberequiredbeforethe electoris permittedto
vote in an electionduringthe period beginningon the dateof the
notice andendingon the dayafter the dateof the secondgeneral
electionfor Federaloffice thatoccursafter thedateof thenotice.If
the electordoes not vote in an election during that period, the
elector’sregistrationshallbecanceled.

(B) If the registeredelectorhaschangedresidenceto a place
outsidethe county in which the electoris registered,information
shall be providedconcerninghow the electorcan register in the
newcountyof residence.
(ii) Thenoticemust statethe dateof the notice,the dateof the

nextelectionandthe dateof the secondgeneralelectionfor Federal
office occurringafter thedateof thenotice.
(3) The commissionshall correctregistrationrecordsin accordance

with changeof residenceinformationobtainedin conformancewith this
subsection.The commissionshall alsopromptly updateits registration
records.

§ 1902. Procedurefor voting following failure to returnnotificationcard.
(a) Samecounty.—

(1) A registeredelectorwhohasmovedfrom an addressin thecounty
coveredby a polling place to an addresscoveredby the samepolling
placeshall,notwithstandingfailure to notify thecommissionprior to the
date of an election,be permitted to vote in that polling place upon
written affirmation by the electorof the changeof addressbefore an
electionofficial atthatpolling place.

(2) A registeredelectorwho has movedfrom one addressin the
county to anotheraddressin the samecounty coveredby a different
polling placeandwhohasfailed to notify the commissionof thechange
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of addressprior to thedateof anelectionshall bepermittedto correctthe
voting recordsandvoteattheelector’sformerpolling placeuponwritten
affirmationby theelectorof thenewaddressbeforean election-official at
theformerpolling place.
(b) Different county.—A registeredelectorwho has moved from one

countyto anothercountyandwhohasfailed tonotify thecommissionof the
changeof addressprior to the date of the election shall be permittedto
correct the voting records and vote at the elector’s former polling place
uponwritten affinnationby theelectorof thenewaddressbeforean election
official atthe formerpolling place.Upon receiptof the written affinnation,
the commissionshall follow the proceduresin this part for changeof
addressto a new county and shall updateinformation containedin its
registrationrecords.
§ 1903. Incorrectrecords.

If registrationrecordsincorrectly indicatethat a registeredelectorhas
movedfrom an addressin the areacoveredby a polling place,the elector
shall, upon written affirmation beforean election official at that polling
place,bepermittedto voteat thatpolling place.Upon receiptof thewritten
affirmation,thecommissionshallpromptlyupdateinformationcontainedin
its registrationrecords.
§ 1904. Files.

(a) Cancellation.—Iftheregistrationof aregisteredelectoris canceled,
the commissionshall mark on all registrationrecordsof the elector the
word “canceled”andthe dateand causeof cancellation.The commission.
shall removeany registrationrecordspertaining to the elector.Removed
recordsshallberetainedseparatefrom registeredelectorsfor five years.The
commissionshall promptlyupdateinformation containedin its registration
records.

(b) Nonessentialrecords.—Recordswhich are not essential for
maintainingthe currentstatusof a registeredelectormay be destroyedby
the commissionthreeyearsfrom the datethe commissionmarksthem as
nonessential.
§ 1905. Errorsin cancellation.

(a) Petition.—Ifthe registrationof an electorhasbeencanceledthrough
error, the elector may petition the registration commission for
reinstatement.

(b) Time.—Thepetition mustbe filed by the tenth day precedingan
election.

(c) Action.—
(1) Thecommissionshallholdahearingon thepetition.
(2) If the commissionfinds that therewasan error, the conunission

shall reinstatethe registration and shall promptly updateinformation
containedin its registrationrecords.

§ 1906. Terminationof chapter.
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(a) Notice.—Ifthe Secretaryof the Commonwealthdeterminesthat the
National Voter RegistrationAct of 1993 (Public Law 103-31,42 U.S.C.
§ 1973gget seq.)no longerprohibits cancellationof registrationof electors
for Federaloffice becauseof failure to vote, the secretaryshall transmit
notice of the determination to the Legislative ReferenceBureau for
publicationin thePennsylvaniaBulletin.

(b) Effectof notice.—Thischaptershall terminateuponpublicationof
thenoticeundersubsection(a).

PART IX
CONDUCTOF ELECTIONS

Chapter
33. Voting Procedures

CHAPTER33
VOTING PROCEDURES

Sec.
3302. Application for absenteeballots.

§ 3302. Application for absenteeballots.
(a) Generalrule.—Notwithstandingthe provisionsof Part IV (relating

to voterregistration)or the actof June3, 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320),known
as the PennsylvaniaElection Code, the following personsmay make
application for an absenteeballot by sending a letter or other signed
documentto the county board of electionsin the county in which the
person’svoting addressis located:

(1) A registeredelectorwho is unableto attendthe polling placeon
the day of any primary or election becauseof illness or physical
disability.

(2) A registered elector who expects to be absent from this
Conunonwealthor the municipality of residence becauseduties,
occupationor businessrequiretheelectorto beelsewheretheday of any
primaryor election.

(3) A countyemployeewhocannotvote dueto dutiesrelatingto the
conductof elections.

(4) A person who will not attenda polling place becauseof an
observanceof areligiousholiday.
(b) Contentsof letter or document.—Theletter or documentunder

subsection(a) shall providethe sameinformationas is providedon forms
prescribedby thesecretary.

(c) Reviewand processing.—Theletter or documentshall be subjectto
the same scheduleas other applications for absenteeballots and upon
receiptby the countyboardof electionsshall bereviewedandprocessedin
thesamefashionas otherapplicationsfor absenteeballots.

(d) Application preparedby political party.—An absenteeballot
applicationform containingthe sameinformationas that containedon the
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form prescribedby the secretary,which was preparedor distributed by a
political party and signedby aregisteredelector,shall be deemedfor all
purposesas valid andshall bereviewedandprocessedby the countyboard
of electionsin thesamemaimerasapplicationson formsprescribedby the
secretaryandsuppliedby thecountyboardof elections.

Section 2. The Secretaryof the Commonwealthshall promulgate
regulationsto establishandimplementtheSUREsystemin accordancewith
25 Pa.C.S.§ 1222andto implement25 Pa.C.S.Pt. IV. Thepromulgationof
regulationsunder thissectionshall beexemptfrom:

(1) Section 204(b) of the actof October15, 1980 (P.L.950,No.164),
knownas theCommonwealthAttorneysAct.

(2) The act of June 25, 1982 (P.L.633, No.181), known as the
RegulatoryReviewAct.
Section 3. Thefollowing apply:

(1) The provisions of 62 Pa.C.S.shall apply to the development,
establishmentand implementationof the StatewideUniform Registryof
Electors(SURE)systemrequiredby 25 Pa.C.S.Ch. 12 Subch.B except
asprovidedin this section.

(2) If a bidder or offeror, a prospectivebidder or offeror or a
prospectivecontractoris aggrievedin connectionwith thesolicitationor
awardof the contract,he may protestto the headof the purchasing
agencyin writing.

(3) If theprotestantis abidder or offeror or aprospectivecontractor,
the protestshall be filed with the headof the purchasingagencywithin
sevendaysafter the aggrievedbidder or offeror or prospectivecontractor
knewor shouldhaveknownof the factsgiving rise to the protest,except
thatin noeventmayaprotestbefiled laterthansevendaysafter thedate
the contract was awarded.If the protestantis a prospectivebidder or
offeror, a protestshall be filed with the headof the purchasingagency
prior to thebid openingtime or the proposalreceiptdate.If abidder or
offeror, aprospectivebidderor offeror or aprospectivecontractorfails to
file a protest or files an untimely protest, the bidder or offeror, the
prospectivebidder or offeror or the prospectivecontractor shall be
deemedto havewaivedits right to protestthe solicitationor awardof the
contractin anyforum. Untimely filed protestsshallbe disregardedby the
purchasingagency.

(4) A protestshallstateall groundsuponwhich theprotestantasserts
the solicitationor award of the contractwas improper. The protestant
may submit with the protestany documentsor information it deems
relevantto theprotest.

(5) Within 15 daysof receiptof aprotest,thecontractingofficer may
submit to the head of the purchasingagency and the protestanta
responseto the protest,including any documentsor information he
deemsrelevant to the protest. The protestantmay file a reply to the
responsewithin tendaysof thedateof theresponse.
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(6) Theheadof the purchasingagencyor hisdesigneeshall review
theprotestandanyresponseor replyandmayrequestandreviewsuch
additionaldocumentsor information he deemsnecessaryto rendera
decisionandmay, athis solediscretion,conductahearing.Theheadof
the purchasingagencyor hisdesigneeshallprovidetotheprotestantand
the contractingofficer a reasonableopportunityto reviewandaddress
anyadditional documentsor informationdeemednecessaryby the head
of thepurchasingagencyor hisdesigneetorenderadecision.

(7) Upon completinganevaluationof the protestin accordancewith
paragraph(6), the headof the purchasingagencyor hisdesigneeshall
issuea written determinationstating the reasonsfor the decision.The
determinationshallbe issuedwithin 60 daysof the receiptof theprotest
unlessextendedby consentof theheadof the purchasingagencyandthe
protestant.The determinationshall be the final orderof the purchasing
agency.If theheadof thepurchasingagencyor hisdesigneedetermines
thatthe solicitationor awardof thecontractwascontraryto law, hemay
enteran orderauthorizedby 62 Pa.C.S.Cli. 17 Subch.D.

(8) Within 15 days of the mailing date of a final determination
denying a protest, a protestant may file an appeal with the
CommonwealthCourt. Issuesnot raised by the protestantbefore the
purchasingagencyaredeemedwaivedandmaynot beraisedbefore the
court.

(9) The recordof determinationfor reviewby the court shallconsist
of the solicitation or award; the contract, if any, the protestand any
response,reply or anyadditionaldocumentsor information considered
by the head of the purchasingagency or his designee; the hearing
transcriptandexhibits,if any; andthefinal determination.

(10) The court shall hearthe appealwithoutajury on the recordof
determinationcertifiedby the purchasingagency.Thecourt shallaffirm
the determinationof the purchasing agencyunlessit finds from the
record that the determinationis arbitrary andcapricious,an abuseof
discretionor is contrarytolaw.

(11) If the determinationis not affinned,the court may enterany
order authorizedby 42 Pa.C.S. § 706, provided that, if the court
determinesthat the solicitationor awardof the contractis contraryto
law, then the remedythe court shall order is limited to cancelingthe
solicitationor awardanddeclaringvoidanyresultingcontract

(12) In the eventaprotestis filed timely under this sectionanduntil
the time haselapsedfor the protestantto file apetition for review in
CommonwealthCourt, the purchasingagencymayelectnot to proceed
further with thesolicitationor with theawardof thecontract.

(13) This sectionshall be the exclusiveprocedurefor protestinga
solicitationor awardof the contractbya bidder or offeror, aprospective
bidder or offeror or a prospectivecontractor that is aggrievedin
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connectionwith the solicitationor awardof thecontract.Theprovisions
of 2 Pa.C.S.shallnot applytothis section.
Section4. Section2 of this actshallexpireon December31, 2002.
Section 5. Thefollowing actsor partsof actsare repealedto theextent

specified:
(1) Section 10.2 of the act of November1, 1971 (P.L.495,No.113),

entitled “An act providing for the compensationof county officers in
countiesof the second through eighth classes, for compensationof
district attorneys in cities and counties of the first class, for
compensationof district election officers in all counties, for the
dispositionof fees,for filing of bondsin certaincasesand for dutiesof
certainofficers,” is repealedabsolutely.

(2) The act of June 30, 1995 (P.L.170. No.25), known as the
PennsylvaniaVoterRegistrationAct, is repealedabsolutely.

(3) Section404of theact of June3, 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320),known
as the PennsylvaniaElection Code, is repealedto the extent that it
prohibitsthe sharingof the dutiesof theauthorizedpositionsof clerk of
electionsor machineoperator.
Section6. Theaddition of 25 Pa.C.S.Pt. IV and25 Pa.C.S.§ 3302shall

be deemeda continuationof the actof June 30, 1995 (P.L. 170, No.25),
knownas thePennsylvaniaVoter RegistrationAct. Thefollowing apply

(1) Exceptasset forth in paragraph(2), anydifferencein languageor
organizationof sectionsbetween25 Pa.C.S. Pt. IV and 25 Pa.C.S.
§ 3302andthePennsylvaniaVoter RegistrationAct is intendedonlyto
conformto the styleof the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesandis not
intendedto changeor affect thelegislativeintent,judicial constructionor
administration and implementation of the Pennsylvania Voter
RegistrationAct.

(2) Paragraph(I) doesnot applyto anyof thefollowing:
(i) The addition of the definitionsof “district register,” “general

register,”“qualified elector,” “registrant.” “registrationrecords”and
“StatewideUniform Registryof Electors”in 25 Pa.C.S.§ 1102.

(ii) Theadditionof 25 Pa.C.S.§~:
(A) 1201,1203(a).(h), (k) and(1), 1222and1223;
(B) 1301(a).1322(a) and(b), 1323(a),(b) and(c), 1324, 1326,

1327(a),1328 and1328.1;
(C) 1401,1402,1403,1404and 1405;
(D) 1501, 1502, 1503 and1514;
(E) 1602(a);
(F) 1702.1705,1707(a),1709,1711 and1712;
(G) 1801, 1803and1804;and
(H) 1901, 1902 and 1904.

(iii) The repeal of section 321 of the PennsylvaniaVoter
RegistrationAct.

Section7. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
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(1) Thefollowing provisionsshall takeeffect immediately:
(i) Theaddition of 25 Pa.C.S.Pt.II.
(ii) Theadditionof 25 Pa.C.S.§ 1222.
(iii) Sections2, 3 and4 of thisact.
(iv) Section5(1) of thisact.
(v) Therepealof section322of the actof June30, 1995 (P.L.170,

No.25).
(vi) Section5(3) of thisact.
(vii) Thissection.

(2) The addition of 25 Pa.C.S.Ch. 19 shall take effect upon the
publicationof the noticeunder25 Pa.C.S.§ 1513(a).Thisparagraphis
subjectto 25 Pa.C.S.§ 1906.

(3) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffectin 45 days.

APPRoVED—The31stdayof January,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


